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Problem 

Should Additional Measures be Taken to Protect 
Officers of the Highway Patrol fr.om 

Contracting of HIV - HBV? 

'. 
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I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Relevant Facts 

The safety. and ,well-being of offic:ars of the Patrol is of 

primary concern. 

HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus) is the virus that creates 

the symptoms known 'as AIDS (Acquired Immune Def~ciency'Syn

drome) 0 

a. AIDS, at this time, is a terminal illness that 

kills by disabling, the 'humari body's ability to 
-

fight off dis'e3.se. 

b. There is no vaccine a.vailable to prevent or cure 

AIDS. 

HBV (Hepatitis B Virus) is a virus that attac~~ the liver 

cells of the infected person. 
, 

a. HBV attacks the liver which may cause mild illness, 

chronic infection, liver damage (such as cirrho-

sis), liver cancer or even death (due ,to liver, 

failure) • 

b. There is a vaccine available to prevent (with near 

90% effectiveness) and treat (with near 75% effe,c-

tiveness) HBV. 

The Ohio Department of Health recommends that a~y person ex-

posed to blood from another person a minimum of once a.month 

should be immunized against HBV. 
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Assumptions 

1. 'Officers of the Patrol would desire protection from poten

tially deadly diseases like dBV. 

2. Patrol o'ff icers are exposed one or more times a month to 

blood from another person. 

3.' Emergency situations may involve prolonged contact with 

po~ential HBV carriers. 

, 
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-
Discussion 

Human IlDmunodeficiency Virus 

HIV 

Currently, there are two Division policies that directly 

address Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and the symptom that 

results, Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS). There have 

not been any significant break throughs since'policy 9-507.03 was 

issued. Discussed are precautionary measures and legal. aspects 

revolving around the HIV issue. Policy 9-907.07, under devel

opment, will also address methods of dealing with victims that 

reduce the opportunity for HIV to be spread. 

Hepatitis B Virus 

HBV 

Although AIDS continues to 'elude a cUre or vaccine, HBV can' 

be prevented or treated in the vast majority of cases. Vaccina

tion is preferable to post infection treatment becau$e there is no 

cure, only treatment. Those individuals properly vaccinated are 

protected in over 90% of all cases for 7 yearsI. However, those 

I Only 7 years of historical records are available. 'The 
specific life of the vaccination is yet to be identified. 
After the vaccination expires, a single dose.booster is 
expected to reestablish protection. 
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infected for 1 week that receive a similar serum as treatment have 

a 76%,· on averqge, chance of successII • 

HBV is transmitted by all the same mechanisms associated with· 

the spread of HIV. The mechanisms salient to Pat~ol officers for 

occupational exposure include, infected blood to an open wound, 

infected fluid to the mucus membrane (eyes, nose, or mouth) and 

similar ·exchange routes. The crucial difference between HIV and 

HBV is required exposure. HBV is much easier to transmit than 

HIVIII. Officers involved in altercations resulting in cuts or 

abrasions could easily be contaminated by an infected per$ons 

blood. To e~phasize the ease of transmission, the sharing of 

personal care items such as toothbrushes, razors and nail clippers 

are listed as transfer mechanisms. It is not uncommon for a 

carrier of HBV to infect other household members. 

As with HIV, HBV cannot be transmitted by casual contact. 

Officers would not be exposed to HBV during a routine traffic 

stop, where the individual remains in.their car. 'Perfo~ing' 

normal DUI tests would not place the officer a~ risk·, .assuming 

contact.to direct the individuals activities. The most effective 

Guidelines for Prevention of Transmission of Human Immuno
deficiency Virus and Hepatitis B Vir~s to Health-Care and 
Public-Safety Workers, Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Re
port, Centers for Di~ease Contr~l, vol 38, no. 5-6, pg. 6. 

Joseph Bronwoski, Ohio Department of Health _. Communicable 
Diseases, telephone interview, December 1991. 
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way to transmit HBV is to exchange blood during an altercation or 

during emergency life saving activities. 

HBV has an incubation period of 6 weeks to 6 months. For 

some, the symptoms that develop afterwards include ~iredness, loss 

of appetite/weight, mild fever, aching muscles or joints, sto~ach 

pain, nausea, and diarrhea. In fewer cases, victims may develop 

jaundice, dark colored urine or light colored bowel movements. It 

is common for infected individuals to think they have the flu. 

Others may never develop any symptoms at all. Once symptoms 

develop most people will recover in about '6 months. carriers can 

infect others, before symptoms develop and for an unknown time 

after they disappear. 

There are disturbing statistics associated with HBV. An 

estimated 1,000,000 people in the united states are carriers. 

300,000 people are infected annually according to estimates. Of 
" . 

these 300,000 infected each'year, 10,000 will be hospitalized and 

250 will die. 25% of those infected will develop chronic active 

hepatitis, which often progresses to cirrhosis and increases the 

victims chance of developing' liver 'cancer from 12 ... 300 times .. Each 

year, it is estimated that 4,000 die from cirrhosis and 800 die 

from liver cancer related.to HBVIV. 

Protection Against Viral Hepatitis Recommendations of the 
Immunization·Practices Advisory committee (ACIP), February 
9, 1991, pg H6. '. 
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Having,an active HBV infection opens the door for another 

form of hepatit'is. Hepatitis D (HDV) , or delta hepatitis, can 

only develop in the presence of an active HBV infection. There 

are tests available to identify this strain. Information on this 

strain is limited and exposure is not believed to be very wide 

spread. Commonly, when HDV interacts with HBV the individual 

develo1?s clinical acute hepatitis and possible chronic active 

hepatitis. 

There are several types of vaccines available for HEV. The 

one us~d for standard preventative purposes is genetically engi-

neered by using common yeast c~lls. Vaccine doses vary by type 

and age group. Also, timing can be coordinated into 3 or 4 injec

tions, dependent on the specific vaccine used and group involved. 

FAILURE TO COMPLETE THE SERIES WILL LEAVE THE INDIVIDUAL UNPRO-

TECTED. A seco~d form of the vaccine that is distilled from the 

blood of previously exposed individuals is used as a post infec-

tion treatment. The injections are intramuscular (IM) given only 

in the deltoid muscle of the arm for adults. 

For Patrol personnel, immunization of three injections pn a 

0-30-180 day time line is recommended by the Department of Health. 

Due to· the physiological response generated from each injection, 

the time between doses cannot be decreased. However, 'theoreti-

cally I there could be a delay in rec,ei ving the next inj ection 
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without interfering with the procedureV• For instance, if the . 

second dose was delayed to the 40th day, ten days late, then the 

third dose would be at 190 ·days. The specific doses and timing of 

the vaccination series have been developed and tested over many 

years • 

Since it is'possible to have HBV and not be aware of it, 

officers may choose to be tested to determine if they have already 

been expqsed. The cost at Doctors Hospital North in Columbus, 

Ohio for an HBV test is $120. The administration of the vaccina-,I tion series will not have any ill effects if given to an individu

.1 al who has previously been exposed. The vaccination will cause 

the already existing relevant (anti-HB) antibody blood level to 

'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I' . 
I 

increase for a period of time. 

There are side effects to the. vaccination that occur in a 

·small p~centage of the vaccinated population. 10% to 20% of the 

population may experience tenderness and redness at the injection 

site plus a low grade fever. Other more severe symptoms that 

occur in a·very small percentage of the population include rash, 

nausea, joint pain, and mild fatigue. ~here have been several 

cases where individuals developed neurological disorders after 

The fact that once a serIes is begun delays, clo not necessi
tate start~ng oyer is the foundation for this theory .by the 
Department of Health. 
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having received the vaccine, however, there is no proof to connect 

neurological illness with the vaccine. The diseases that vacci

nated individuals have developed after treatment have been attrib

uted to the normal "back ground" illness that would be expected 

from any group. There is a rare possibility that allergic and 

serious reactions or even death could occur, as with any drug or 

vaccine. No deaths have been reported resulting from vaccination. 

There may be other side effects that appear as the vaccine is used 

more extensively. 

vaccination 

The regulations regarding vaccination are not nearly as 

difficult as coordinating the logistical process throughout the 

state could be. If the Division wished to, a system could be 

,developed 'allowing individual officers to seek the vaccination 

from the h(?alth care professional of their choic'e. Any system of 

inoculation that provides patient autonomy will likely cost from 

$210 to $380 per officer to complete the series. This type,of 

system would require :the least amount of Division coordination, 

however, it is not cost effective. 

For public employee vaccinations the Department of Health has 

access.to an agent (Merck, Sharp & Dohme) with federal authoriza-

tion to purchase the serum under a grant reducing the cost per 

series to nearly $~O. The Division would purch~se the serum 
.. 
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directly from the agent and it would be shipped to the Ohio De

partment of Health from which we ,would take one full delivery. 

The exact cost of administration would depend on the agency con

tractedto administer the shots. The serum has a minimum refrig-
, ' 

erated life of 18 months and can be refused if the expiration 

stamp does not indicate so. The serum is inert and can be kept at 

room temperature for 24 to 48 hours during th~ delivery process 

without danger of destroying it. However, as with any federally 

funded program, the Division must follow several specific proce

dures to be eligible for the discount •. 

The federal. requirements are straight forward ~nd simple. 

The vaccine must be ordered through the local health department, 

in our case the state health department. Every person who elects 

to receive the vaccine must sign a consent form listing the asso

ciated benefits and dangers before each injection. The authoriza-
, 

tion forms MUST be kept on file for a minimum of 10 years after 

the date given, by the administrator or their agency. No individ

ual receiving the vaccine may be charged for the purchase thereof. 

An administrative fee may be assessed, HOWEVER, no one may be 

denied the vaccine for failure to pay the administration fee .. 

Additionally, individuals choosing aga~nst inoculation must h~v.e 

the opportunity to'reverse their decision ih the future. 

To utilize the grant, the Division wou~d be responsible for 

contrac~ing with local individuals or agencies to perform the . 

injections and provide supplies. The vaccine can be purchased in 

- Page 10 -
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1 or 3 dose vials (lml or·1cc each) and the cost is the same per 

dose. One dose vials reduce the chance of .error. To comple1;.e the 

process the administrator would have to keep the docUments for 1Q 

years, ~tore and refrigerate 3 vials of vaccine and use 3 intra-

muscular syringes for each recipient. For example, if the Patrol 

were to contract with the county health department within a post 

area that would require negotiating 57 contracts. Surprisingly, 

not every county health department will administer vaccinations. 

A third logistical option is to let eachpo~t'determine t~e 
-

most cost ·effective plan for their area' •. 'For example, the ·Fair-

field county health department is wil~ing to inoculate troopers' in 

their county for $45.88. The health department will donate nurse 

time and supplies, the cost to the Division is strictly for the 

vaccine. in Franklin county, however, the county health depart

ment will not immunize anyone even if all supplies are provided. 

For troopers assigned to the Lancaster post, the local h~alth 

department would provide vaccinations for less than a health care 

provid.er or the federal grant program. ·In appendix F is a table 

comparing the costs associated with the different logistical 

methods. These figures are provided for general comparison pur-
. 

pose~ only, they will not accurately project final costs. 

The greatest hurdle is getting recipients to show up for ALL 

THREE injections. The Iowa State Patrol .is explicit in depicting 

it's difficulties in getting officers in the right place at the 
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right time. Since the officer is not protected until all 3 injec

ti,ons are administered at the proper intervals, short sighted 

individuals may fina themselves infected rather than protected. 

Regardless of the distribution method· chosen, the primary 

issue is officer interest. The Ohio Department of Health recom-

mends that every officer activity on patrol or otherwise exposed 

to a high risk group, like prison inmat~s, should be immunized. 

In reality there are officers who will not be interested for a 

number of reasons. Since there is the possibility of negative 

consequences associated with the 'vaccine, C' ,;ficers' would need "to 

choose voluntarily to be vaccinated. 

Once the target audience has been identified, it is crucial 

that they have every opportunity to gain any and all information 

regarding the benefits and hazards of the procedure. Government 

literature an~ copies of the consent form would provide informa

tion sUfficient to generate careful thought. It is important to 

allow the individual to make his or her decision.without the 

Division providing any persuasion. 

Officers could also be encouraged to perform their own re-

·search to determine if the vaccine is right for them. There are 

numerous other factors that may influence an officer's decision 

that are not directly r~lated to their occupation. ·Sample groups 

that should give careful consideration to receiving HBV vaccina-

- Page 12 -
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tion include persons with blood product dependence, such as clot

ting agents, ,pregnancy, and sexual activity or orientation. These 

issues are discussed in various publications regarding HBV. 

In the view of the Ohio Department of Health, the potential 
. . 

hazards of HBV should outweigh the dangers .of the vaccine. Per-

haps this is bes~ summed by recalling the facts that 250 people 

die each year directly from HBV and no deaths have been directly 

attributed to the vaccine. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

Conclusions 

The Ohio Department of Health and the Occupational Safety and 

Health Admi~istration recommend that police officers exposed 

to bodily fluids of another on a regular basis be immunized 

against HBV. 

Since there is no cure for HBV the best course of action is 

to be immunized. 

Each post h~s the potential to find an option for immuniza

tion that is less expensive than any centralized program. 

Local exploration for cost effective options could save the 

Division thousands of dollars. 
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Recommendations 

The Division should offer to vaccinate any officer that is 

occupationally exposed to the bodily fluids of another at least 

once a month for the HBV virus. This would disqualify the majori-

ty of officers currently assigned to extended non-enforcement 

positions. Although the vaccination can be given as a post infec-

tion treatment it is not as effective. The Division should pro-

vide basic information regarding HBV to all interested individuals 

to be used as the basis for determining initial interest; Once 

the officers have had suffi~ient opportunity to research the issue 

to their satisfaction, a specific count should be taken to deter-

mine the best method of administering the inoculations. 

Officers must have an opportunity to enroll in the program at 

a future time should their particular occupational ~xposure' 

change. To achieve the most cost effective vaccination of all 

those interested, each facility will need to search within their 

local area and identify their best option. 
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I.' Introduction I 
, J 

A. Background I 
1llis document is a response to recently enacted legislation. Public Law 100-607, TI!\,: 
Health Omnibus Programs Extension Act of 1988, Title II, Programs with Respect 11 
Acquired Immune D~ficiency Syndrome ("AIDS Amendments of 1988"). Subtitle J : 

General Provisions. Section ~3( a) of Title II specifies that "the Secretary of Health cqI 
Human Services, acting through the Director of the Centers for Disease Control. sh~' 
develop. issue, and disseminate guidelines to all health workers, public safety worke~.l 
(including emergency response employees) in the United States concerning - I' 

( 1) methods to reduce the risk in the workplace of becoming infected with 
. the eticribgic agent for acquired immune deficiency syndrome; and . 

(2) circumstances under which exposure to such etiologic agent may 
occur." . ,. 

J 

It is further noted that "The Secretary [of Health and Human SerVices) shall transmit ttl 
guidelines issued under subsection (a) to the Secretary of Labor for use by the Secreta: : 
of Labor in the development of standards to be issued under the Occupational Safety a~ 
Health Act of 1970," and that "the Secretary, acting through the Director of the Cente' 
forDiseaseControl.shalldevelopamodelcurriculumforemergencyrespons~et:nployel."; 

with respect to the prevention of exposure to the etiologic agent for acquired'immu1 
deficiency syndrome during the process ot responding to emergencies." , , 

Following development of these guidelines.and curriCUlum, "[t]he Secretary shall- I 
(A) transmit to'S tate public health officen copies of the guidelines and the I 

modelcurricro1um developed under paragraph { 1 ) with the request that 
such officers disseminate such copi~ as appropriate throughout the I 
State; and 

-. 
(8) make such copies available to the public." I 

B. Purpose and Organization cif Document 

The purpose of this document is to provide an overview of the modes of transmission I ~ 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in the workplace, an assessment of the risk Cilr 
transmission under various assumptio~. princ;iples underlying the control of risk. ar 

. specific r.iskccontr.ol recommendations for employers and workers. This document abo·J 
includes information onmedicaimar..agement of persons who have sustained an exposu1 
at the workplace to these viruses (e.g., an emergenr..; medical technicians who incur . 
needle-stickinjurywhile erformin' rofessionaldt::"'~31. These 'de' . ... 
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• 
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~ . 
for ~e by a technically informed audience. AJ noted. above, a separate model curriculum 
pased on the p~ciples and practices discussed in this document is being developed fo'r 
use in training workers and will contain less technical )Vording. 

Information ~oncerning the protection of 'worke~ against acquisition of the human 
immunodef.iciency virus (HIV) while performing job duties, the virus that causes AIDS, 
is presented here. Information on hepatitis B virus ( HBV) is also presented in this docu-
ment on t~e basis of ~he follo'Wing assumptions: .' . . 

• the modes C?f transmission for hepatitis B virus (HBV) are similar to those of HIV, 

• . the potential for HBV trall3m.Wion in the occupational setting is greater than for . 
. HIV, 

• there is a larger body of experience relating to controlling transmmion of HBV in tl:te . 
workplace;. and 

• genera! practices to prevent the transmission of HBV will abo minimize the risk of 
tratl5nUssion of HIV. ' 

Blood-borne transmission of other pathogens not specifically addressed here will be 
interrupted by adherence to the precautions noted below. It is important to note that the 
implement~tion of control measures for HIV and HEV do~ not obvi.ate ~he need for . 
continu~d adherence to general infection-control principles and general hygiene mea
sures (e.g., hand washing) for preventing transmission of other infectious diseases to 
both worke~ and client. General guidelines for control of these diseases have bee'n rub-

.lished (1,2,3). . 

Th.is document was develop~d priMarily to provide guidelines for fire-service personnel, 
emergency medical technicians, paramedics (see section IV, page 19), arid law-enforce· 
ment andcorrectional·facility personnel (see section V, page 22). Throughout the report. 
paramedio and emergency medical technicians are called &eemergency medical workers II . 

and_ fire-service, law~nforcement, and correctional-facility personnel, "pUblic-safety 
workers." Previously issued guidelines address the needs of hospital-, laboratory-, and 
clinic-based health-care workers (4,5). A condensation of general gUidelines for protec
tion of workers from transmission 9f blood-borne pathogens. derived from the Joint 
Advisory Notice of the Depanmen~ of Labor and Health and Human SerVices (6), is 

. provided in section III (see page 11). . . 

c. Modes and'Risk of Virus Tr3I1Smission in the Workplace 

Although the potentialior HBV transmission in the workplace setting is greaterttianfor 
, HlV; the modes of transmission for these two viruses are similar. Both have been trans

mitted in occupationiilsettings only bypercu~eous inoculation or contaCt with 8.;D.open 
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wound. nonintacq e.g:, chapped, abraded, weeping, or dermatitic) s~ or mucous mem-
branes to blood. blood-contariUnated body fluids. or concentrated virus. Blood is the 
single most tmponant source of HIV and 'HBV In the workplace set~ing. Protection 
measures a,gainst l:iIV and HBV for workers should focus primarily on preventing these 
types of exposures to blood as well as on delivery of HBV vaccination. 

The risk of hepatitis B infection following a parenteral (i.e., needle stick or'cut ) exposure, 
to blood is directly'proportional to the probability that the blood'contains hepatitis B 

, surface antigen (HBsAg), the immunity status of the recipient, ari~ on 'the efficiency of 
transmission (7"). The probabili~y of the source of the blood being HBsAg positive varies, 
from 1 to 3 per thousand in the general population to 5%-15% in groups at high risk for 
HE V infection. such as immigrants from areas of high endemicity (China' and Southeast 
Asia. sub-SaharanAfrica.mosl Pacificislan~.and theAmazo~ aasin); clients in institu- , 
tions for the mentally retarded; intravenous drug users; homosexually active males; and' 
household (sexual and non-sexual) contacts of HBV carriers. Of persons who have not 
had prior hepatitis B vaccination or postexposure prophylaxis, 6% .... 30%' ~f persons who 
receive a needle-stick exposure from an HBsAg-positive individual will become infected 
,( 7). .~ , . , . 

The risk of infection with HIV following one needle·~til:k exposure to blood from a 
patient known to be infected with HIV is approximately 0 .. 5% (4,5). This rate of trans-

'. mission is considerably lower than that for HEV, probably as a result of the significantly 
lower concentrations of virus in the blood of HIV-infected per'$ons. Table 1 (see page 31) 
presents theoretical data concerning the likelihood of infection given repeated needle
stick injuries involving patients whose HIV sertistatus is unknown. Though inadequately 
quantified, the risk from exposure of nonintact skin or mucous membranes is likely to be 

, far less t~n that from,percutaneous inoculation. ' 

D. Transmission of Hepatitis. B Virus to Wor~en 

" . 1. 'Health-care workers 

In 1987, the CDC estimated the~otalnumberofHBViI:UectioDSin the UnitledStates 
to be 300,OOOperyear, withapproximately7S,OOO (2S%) of infected persons develop -
ing acute hepatitis. Of these infected individuaJs. 18,000-30.000 (6%-10%) will 
become HBV carriers, at risk of developing 'chronic liver disease (chronic active 
hepatitis, cirrhosis, and primary liver cancer), and ~ectioUs to others. 

CDC has estimated that 12,000 hea.(th-care workers whose jobs entail exposure to 
blood become infected with HEV each year, that 500-600 of them are hospitalized 
as a re3ult of that infection. and that 700-1.200 of those infected become HEV 

, carriers. Of t~e infected workers, ap'proximately 250 will die (12-1S'from fulminant 
hepatitis;170-2oo from cirrhos~,and 40-50 from liver cancer ). Studies indicate that 
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100/0-30% of health·care or dental workers show serologic evidence of past or pre- " 
sent HEV infection. " 

2. Emerg~ncy 'medical and public-safety workers 

Emergency medical workers have an increased risk for hepatitis B infection (8,9; 1 0). 
The degree of risk correlates with the frequency and extent of blood exposure during 
the conduct of work activities. A few studies are available concerning risk of HEV 
infection for Qther groups of public-safety workers (law-enforcement personnel and 
correctionaJ-facilityworkers), butreports·that have been publisheddo not document 
any increased risk for HEV infection (11,12,13). NevertheleSs~ in occupational 
settings in which workers may be routinely exposed to blood or other body fluids as 
described below, an increased ri;sk for occupational acquisition of HEV infection 
must be assumed to be present. 

3. Vaccination for hepatitis B virus . 

A sa.fe and effective vaccine to prevent hepatitis B has been available·smce·198~ .. 
Vaccination has been recommended for health-care'-workers reg~larly exposed to, 
blood and other body fluids potentially cont&Tainated with HBV (7,14,15). In 1987, 
the Department of Health and Human Services and the Department of Labor stated 
that hepatitis B vaccine should be provided to all such workers at no charge to the 
worker (6). 

Availablevaccinessti'mulateactive immunityagamstHBVirifectionand provide over 
90% protection against hepatitis B for 7 or more years following vaccination (7). 
Hepatitis B vaccines also are 70-88% effective when given within 1 week after HEV 
exposur~, Hepatitis B immune globulin (HBIG), a preparation of immunoglobul~ 
with high levels 'of antibody to HBV (anti-HEs), provides temporary passiv~ protec· 
tion foll~wing exposure to HEV. Combination treatment with hepatitis B vaccine 
and HBIO is over 90% effective in preventing hepatitis B following a documented 
exposure (7). 

E. Transmission of Human Immunodeficiency Virus to Workers 

1. Health-care workers With AIDS 

A! of September 19, 1988. a total of 3,182 (5.1 %) of 61.929 adults with AIDS, who 
had been reported to the CDC national surveillance system and for woom occup.a
tional information was available, reported being employed in a health-care setting. 
Of the health-care workers with AIDS, '95% reported high-risk behavior, for the 
remaining 5% (169 workers), the means of HIVacquisition was undetermined. 

Of these 169'bealth-care workerS with AIDS'with undetermined risk.lnformation is 
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incomplete for 28 ( 17%) because of. death or refusal to be interViewed~ 97 (57%) are 
still being investigate~ The remaining 44 (26%) health-care workers were inter
vie,wed directly or, had other. follow-up information available. '111e occupations of 
these 44 were nine nurs~g as~istants (20%); eight physicUm" ( 18%), four of whom 
were surgeons; eight housekeeping or mailltenance worker$ ( 18% );sixnurses (14%); 
fourclinicallaboratorytechnicians(9%);twQrespirator) •• 1erapists(S%);onedentist 
(2%); one paramedic (2%); orieembalme~ (2%); and four others who did not have 
contact with patients (9%). ,Eighteen of these 44 healthecare, workers reported 
parenteraland/orothernon-needle-stickexposure'tobloodorother bodyfluids from 
pa~ients in the 10 years preceding their diagnosis of AIDS. None of these exposures 
involved a patient with AIDS or known HlV infectiqn. and HIV seroconversion of 
the health-care worker was not documented following a specific exposure. 

2. Human immunodeficiency virus transmission in the workplace ' 

;U of July 31. 1988, 1,201 health-care worken had bee~ enrolled and tested-for HIV 
antibody in ongoing CDCsurveillanceofheaith-care workers exposed via ne ed.lestick 
or splashe:s' to skin or mucous ::lembranes to blood ,from patients known 'to be 
HIV -infected (16). Of 860 workers who had received needie-stick ~juries or cuts 
with sharp objects (i.e., parenteral exposures) and whose serum had been tested for 
HIV antibody at least 180 days after exposure, 4 were positive, yielding ~ serC?preva
lence rate of 0.47%. Three of theSe individuals experienced an acute retroviral 
syndrome a!sociated with documented seroconyersion. , Investigation revealed no 
nonoccupational risk factors for these three wo'rkers. Serum collected within30 days 
of exposure was 'not available from the, fourth pen,on. This worker had an 
HIV -seropositive sexual partner, and heterosexual acquisition of infection cannot 
be excluded. None of the 103 workers who hadcontamination of mucous membranes 
or nonintact skin and who,e serum had been tested at leas~ ISO days after exposure 
developed serologic'evidence of HIV infection. 

Two other ongoing prospective sJudies assess the risk of nosocomial acquisition of 
HlV infection among hea1th-careworkers in the UniiedS tates. ~ of April' 1988. the 
National Institutes of Health had tested 983 health·care workers, 137 with docu
meinedneedle-stick injuries and34S health-careworken who hadsWltainedmucous~ 
membrane exposures to blood or other body fluids of HIV -infected patients; none 
had seroconverted (17) (one health-care worker who subsequently experienced an 
occupational HIV seroconversion has since been reponed fronl:NIH [18)). A! of 
March 15, 1988, a sim~ study at the 'University of California of 212 health-care 
wO,rken with 625 documented accidental parenteral exposure!! involving H!V -in
fected patients had identified one seroconversion following a needle stick (19). 
Prospective ~tudies in the United Kingdom and Canada shoW no eVidence of HI~ 
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transmissionamong 220 health-care workers with parenteral, mucous-membrane. or 
cutaneous exposures (20,21). ' 

In additi,on to the health-care workers enrolled in these longitudinal surveillance 
studies, case histories have been published in the scientific literature for 19 HIV
infected health-care wo~'~,~ers (13 with documented seroconversion and ,6 without 
documentedseroconversion). None of these workers reported nonoccupational risk 
factors (see Table 2, pages 32.33). 

Emergency medical service and public-safety workers 

In addition to the one paramedic ~"i!h uridetermined ri!k discussed above, three 
public-safety workers (law-eniorcem~nt officers) are classified in the undetermined 
risk group .. Follow-up investigations of these workers could not determine ,con
clusively if HIV infection was acquired during the performance of job duties. 
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II. Principles of Inf~tion Control and Their Application to' Emergency and Publlc.Safety 
Workers 

A. General Infection Control 

\Vithin the health-care setting, generalinfectioncontrol procedures have been developed 
to minimize the risk of patient acquisition of infection from contact with contaminated 
devices, objects, or surfa~es or of trammission of an infectious agent from health-care 
workers to patients q,2,3). Such. procedures also protect workers from the risk of 
becclming infected. General infection-control procedures are designed to prevent trans
misslion of a wide range of microbiological agents and to provide a wide margin of safety 
in thte varied situati~ns encountered in the he&:lth.care environment. 

Gene:ial infection-control principles ~re applicable to other work environments where 
work,crs contact other individuals and where transm..i3sionof infectious agents may occur . 
The modes of transmission noted in the hospital and medical office environment are 
ob,erved in the work situations of emergency and public-safety workers, as well. There
fore, the principles of infection contrOl developed for hospital and other health-care 
settings are also applicable to these work situations. Use of general infection control 
measllues, as adapted to the work environments of emergency and public-safety workers, 
is important to protect both workers and individuals with whom they work from a variety 
of infectious agents, not just HIV ana HBV. 

Because emergency and public-s~ety workers work in environments that provide in
herently unpredictable risks of exposures, general infection-control procedure3 should 
be adapted to these work situations. Exposures are ~predictable. and protective mea
sures may often be used in situations that do not appear to present risk. Emergency ~nd 
publi,c-safety workers peifonn tpeir duties in the community under extremely variable 
conditions: thus. control measures tha.t are simple and uniform across all situations have 
the greatest likelihood of worker compliance. AdmiDVltrative procedures to ensure 
compliance also can be more readily deVeloped than when procedures are complex and 
highly variable. 

B. UniVI:rsal Blood and Body Fiuid Precautions to Prevent Occupational HIV and HEV 
Tran:smission . 

In 1985, CDC developed the strategy of "universal blood and bqdy fluid preautions" to 
address cone:ems regarding transmission of HIV in the health-care setting (4). The 
concl:pt, nowref?:rred to simply as "universal precautions" stresses that aU padeltts 
should be aSS1!lmed to be Infectious for HIV and other blood·borne pathOlens. In the 

" . hospltalandother heaith-caresetting, "uoiversat precautions ll should be followed when 
wor.kers are exposed to. blood, certain other body fluids (amniotic fluid, pericardial fluid. 
peritoneal fluid, pleural fluid, synovial fluid, cerebrospinal fluid, semen. and vaginal. 
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transmission has not been documented from exposur~ to other body fluids (feces. nasal 
secretions. sputum. sweat~ tea~, urine, and vomitus), "universal precautions lJ do not 
apply to these fluids. Universal precautions also do not apply to saliva. except in the 
dental setting, where saliva is likely to be contamin8ted with blood (7). 

For the purpose of this' document. human "exposure" is defined as contact with blood or 
other body fluids to which universal precautions apply through percutaneous inoculation 
or contact with an open wound. nonintact skin. or mucous membrane during the pertor-

. mance of normal job duties. An "exposed worker" is define~ for the purposes of this 
docwnent. as an indhr!.dual expose~ as described above, while performing normal job 
duties. 

The unpredictable am! emergent nature of exposures encountered by emergency and 
public-s.afetyworkers may make differentiation between hazardous ~o~y~ui~ and those 
which are not hazardous very difficult and often impossible. For example, poor lighti~g 
may limit the worker1s ability to detect visible blood in vomitus or feces. Therefore,!!!w! 
emeaencymedlcalandpubllc.safetyworkei"8enCi;~nterbodyngidsunderuncontroll~ 

emergencydrcumstances in which differentiation between fluid types is dlfncult. If not 
Impossible, they should treat all body fluids as potendally hazardous. 

The application of the principles of universal precautions to the situations encountered 
by these workers results in the development of guidelines nisted below) for work prac
tices, use of penlonai protective equipment, and other protective measures. To minimize 
the risks of acquiring HIV and HEV .during performance of job duties, emergency and 
public-safety workers should be protected from exposure to blood and ot~er body fluids 
as circumstances dictate. Pro,tection can be achieved through adherence to workpractices 
designed to minimize or eliminate exposure and through use of personal protective 
equipment (i.e., gloves, masks, and protective clothing), which provide a barrier between 
the worker and the exposure source. In some situatiom, redesign of selected aspectS of 
the job through equipment mo4ifications or envirorlmentai control can further reduce 
risk. These approaches to prilJwry prevention should be used together to achieve maxi-. 
mal reduction of the risk of exposure. 

If e:xposure of an individual worker occun, med.icalmanagement, consisting of co llecti,?n 
of pertinent medical and occupational history, prowion of treatment, and coumeling 
regarding future work and personal behaviors, may reduce riskof developing di.s~8!e as 
a result of the exposure episode (22). Following episodic (or continuous) exposure, 
decontamination and disinfection of the work enviroJUiiont, devices, equipment, and· 
clothing or other forms of personal protective equipment can reduce subsequeI:1t risk of 
exposures. Proper disposal of coq~ted waste has similar benefits. . . . . , 
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III. Employer Responsibilities 

A. General 

Detailed recommendations for employer responsibilities in protecting workers from 
acquisition of blood-borne diseases in the workplace have been published in the Depart
ment of Labor and Department of Health and Human Sei'Vices JointAdvisory Notice and 
are summarized here (6). In developing programs to protect workers, employei\'3 should 
follow a series of steps: 1) classification of work activity, 2) development of standard 
operating procedures. 3) provision of training and education, 4) development of proce
dures to ensure and monitor compliance, andS) workp.\ace redesign. As a first step, every 
employer should classify wo rk activities into oneof three categories of potentialexposure 
(see Table 3, page 34). Employers should make protective equipment available to all 
workers when they are engaged in Category I or II activities. Employet'3 sh~uld ensure 
that the appropriate protective equipment is used by workers when they perform Cate
gory I activities. 

As a s~con~ step, ~'mployet'3 should establish a detailed work practices program that 
includes standard 0 t'erating procedures (SOPs) for all activities bavV4g the potential for 
exposure. Once these SOPs are developed, an initial and periodic worker education 
program to assure familiarity with work practices should be provided to potentially 
exposed workers. No worker should engage in such tasks or activities before receiving 
training pertaining to the SOPs, work practices, and protective equipment required for 
that task. Examples of personal protective equipment for the prehospitalsetting ( defined 
as a setting where delivery of emergency health care takes place away from a hospital or 
other heal~h-care setting) are provided in Table 4 (page 35). (A curriculum for such 
training programs is being developed in conjunction with these guidelines a~d should be 
comwted for further information conc;eming such.training programs.) 

To facilitate and monitor complianq: with SOPs, administrative procedures should be 
developed and record! kept as described in the Joint Advisory Notice (6). Employers 
should monitor the workplace to ensure that required work practices are observed and 
that protective clothing and equipment are provided and prdperly used. The employer 
should maintain records documenting the acimirtistrative procedures used to classify job 
activities and copies of aU SOPs for tasks or activities involving predictable or unpredic
table exposure to blood or other body fluids to which universal precautions apply. In 
additio~ training records, indicating the dates of training sessions, the content of those 
training sC3sions along with the names of all persons conducting the training, and .the 
.names of all those receiving training should also be maintained. 

Whenever possible, theemployershouldidentifydevicesandotherapproaches to modify
ing the work ~nvironment which will reduce expos~e %'isis Such approaches are de~ira. 
bie; since they don't r'equire iridividual w.orker action or management activity. 'For 
example, jailsandcorrcctionalfacilitiesshouldhave cla..~ification procedures that require 
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" , , 

the segregation of offender.; who indicate throug~ their actions orwords that they intend 
to attack''cor.rectionalftfacility staff with the intent of transmitt#lg HIV or HBV. 

~. ... 

B. Medical 
, , 

In addition to the general responsibilities noted al;'JOve. the employer has the specific 
responsibility to make available to the worker a program of medical management. 'This 
program is designed to provide for 'the reduction of risk of infection by HBV and for 
counseling workers concerning issues regarding HIV and HBV. 'These services should , 
be provided by a licensed health professional. All phases of medical management and 
counseungshouldensurethattheconfidentialityoftheworker'sandcuent's medical data 
i,s protected. 

1. Hepa,titis 8 vaccination 

All workers whose jobs involve participation in tasks 9r activities with exposure to 
blood or other body fluids to 'which universai precautioD3 apply (as defined above on 
page 9) should be vaccin~ted with hepatitis B ~accine~ , ,,' . 

2. Management of percutaneous exposure to blood and other infectious body fluids 

Once an exposure has occurred (as defined above on page 10), a blood sample should 
be drawn after consent is obtained from th~,individualfrom whom exposure occurred 
and tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and antibody to human immunod
eficiency virus (HIV antibody). Locai laws regarding consent. for testing s~urce 
individuals should be followed. PoliCies should be available for testing source in
dividuals in situations where consent. cannot be obtained (e.g., an unconscious 
patient i. Testing of the source individual should be done at a location where ap
propriat~ pretest counseling is available; POStlest counseling atld referral' for treat
ment should be provided. ,It i3 extrc=mely'important that all individuals who ,seck 
coD3ultation for any HIV -related concerns receive counseling as outlined in the 
"Pub lie Health Service Guidelines for Counseling and Antibody Tes~ing to' Prevent 
HIV Infection and'AIDS" (22). . , 

a. Hepatitis B virus postexposure management 

For an exposure to a source ~dividual found to be positive for HBsAg, the 
worker who has not previously been given hepatitis B vaccine should receive 
the vaccine series. A single dose of. hepatitis B immune globulin tHBIG) is 
also recommend~ if this can be given within 7 days of exposure. For ex
posures from an HBsAg-positive source to worker3 who have previously 
received vaccine, the exposed workershould be testedfor.~tibodyto hepati
tis B surface antige~ (anti-HE!), ml:d 'given one do~~ of vaCcine and one do~e . 
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of HBIG if the antibody level.in the workers bloodsample is inadequate (i.e., 
< lO-5RU by RIA. negative by ElA) (7). 

If the source individual is negative for HBsAg ~d the worker has not been 
vaccinat~ this opportunity should be taken to provide hepatitis B vacciDa-. 
tion. 

If the source individual refuses. testing or he/she cannot be identified. the 
unvaccinated worker should receive the hepatitis B vaccine series. HBIG 
adrn.ini3tration should be considered on an individual basis when the source 
individual is known qr suspected to be at high risk of HBV infection. Man-. 
_ agement and treatment. if any, of previouslyvac:cinated workers who receive 
an exposure from a source who refuses testing or is not identifiable should 
be individualized (7), 

. . 
b. ~uman immunodeficiency virus postexpo~ure'management 

For any exposure to a source individual ~ho has AIDS, who is found to be 
positive for HIV infection (4), or who refuses testing, the worker should be 

.. counseled regarding the risk of infection and evaluated clinically andserolo
gic:ally for evidence of HIV infection as soon as possible after the exposure. 
InviewoftheevolvingnatureofHIVpostexposuremanagent.ent.thehealth
care provider should be well informed of ·current PHS guidelines on this 
subject. Theworkershouldbeadvisedtoreportandseekmedi~evaluation 

. for any acute febrile iUness that occurs within 12 wee~ afte~ th!= exposure. 
S uchani:lJ.ness, particularly one characterized by fever, rash. or lymphadeno
pathy, may be indicative of recent HIV infection. FoUowing the initial test 
at the time of exposure,seronegative workerS should be retested 6 weeks. 12 
weeks,.and 6 months ~ter exposure to determine whether transmission has 
occurred. During this follow-up period (especially the first 6-12 week! after 
exposure, whenmost infected persons are expected ~o seroc;onven), exposed 
workers should follow U.S. Public lie8.lth Service (PHS) recOmmendations 
for preventing transm.is~ion Qf HIV (22). Th~e include refraining from 
blood donation and using appropriate protection during sexual intercourse 
(2.3). During all phases of follow-up, it is vita! that worker confidentiaLity be 
prot~ed. 

. If the source individual was· tested and found. to be. seronegative. baseline 
testing of the exposed worker with follo~.up testing 12 weeks hiter may be 
performed if desired 'by the worker or recommended .by the health-care 
proVider. 
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If the source individual canno t be identified, decisions regarding appropriate 
follow-up should be individ1.1alized. Serologic testing should be made avail
able by the employer 'to all workers who may be concerned they have been 
~nfected with HIV through an occupational exposure as defined above tsee 
page 10).' ' 

3. Management of human bites 

On oc~ion. police and, correctional-facility officer3 are intentionally bitten by 
suspects or prisoners. When such bite3 occur. routine medical and su~gical therapy 
(including an assessment of tetanus vaccination status) should be implemented as 
soon as possible. since such bites frequently result in infection with organisms other 
than HIV and HBV. Victims of bites should be evaluated as described above (see 
page 12) for exposure to blood or other infectious body fluidS. . .. . . 

Saliva of some persom infected with HEV has been sh~wn to contain HE V -D N A at 
concentrations 1/1,000 to 1/10,000 of that fpund in the infected person's serum 
(5,24). HbsAg-positive saliva has been shown to be i~ectious when'iIijectedinto 
experimental a~ and in human bite exposures (25-.27). However, HBsAg
positive saliva has not been shown to be infectious when applied to or~l mucous 
membranes in experimental primate studies (27) or through contamination of musi
cal instruments or cardiopulmonary resuscitation dummies used by HBV carriers 
(28,29). Epidemiologic studies of nomexuai household contacts of HIV -infected 
patients,includingseveralsmallseries in whichl:iIV tr~missio~failed to occur after 
bites or after percutaneous inoculation or contamination of cuts and open wounds 
with salivairom HIV -infected patients, suggest that the potential for salivary trans
mission of mv is remote (5,30-33).' One case report from Germany has suggested 
the po~sibility of transmission of HIV in a household setting {rom an infected child 
to a sibling through 'a human bite (34). The bite did not break the skin ~r result 'in 
bleeding. Since the date (If seroconve1'3ion to HIV was not known for either child in 
this case. evidence for tb.~': role of saliva in the transniission of virus is unclear (34).) 

, 4. Docwnentation of exposure and reporting . 

A3 part of the confidential medical record, the circumstanCe3 of exposure shQuld be 
recorded. Relevant information includes the activity in which the worker was en
'gaged at the time of expos~e, the extent to which appropriate work practices and 
protective equipment were used, and a description of the source of exposure. 

Employers have'a respornibility under vario~ federal and state laws and regulations, 
to report occupational illnesses and injuries. Existing programs in the National 
Imtitute for Occupational Safe~y and Health (NIOSH), Department of He21th and 
Human Services; the Bureau of Labor Statistics, Department of Labor ( DOL); and 
theOccupationalSafetyandHeaithAdministi'ation(DOL)receivesuchinformation 

, . 

'. .:- . 
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for the purposes of surveillance and other objectives. Cas~ o,f infectious disease. 
incl~dingAlDS and HBV infection, are reponed to the Centers for D~ease Control 

.. through State"hea!th department! .. 

S. Management of HBV- or HIV-infected workers 

Transmission of HBY from health-ca.re workers ~o patients has been documented. 
Such transmission hasoccurredduringccrtain types C?f in~ive procedures ( e.g., oral. 
and gynecologic sW'gery) in which health..aue workers, when tested, had very high 

. concentrations of HBV in their blood (at least 100 million infectious virus panicleS 
per milliliter, a conCentration much. higher than occurs with HIV infection), and the 
health-care workers sustained a puncture wound while performing invasive proce
dures or had exudative or weeping lesions or rnicrolacerationsthat allowed virus to 
contaminate instruments or open wounds of patien~ (3',36) .. A worker who' is 
HBsAg positive and who has transmitted hepatitis B virus to another .individual 
~uring the performance of his or her job duties should be excluded from the perfor g

• , 

mance of those job duties which place other individuals at risk for acquisition of 
·hepatitis B infection. . . 

Workers with impaired immune systems resulting from HIV infection or other causes 
are at increased risk of acquiring or experiencing serious complications of infe~io~ 
disease~ Of particular concem'is the risk o'f severe infection f'o~owing exposure to 
other person3 with infectious diseases that are. wily trans~tted if appropriate 
precautions are not taken (e.g., ~easles, varicella). 'Any worker with an impaired 
immune system should be counseled about the potential risk associated with provi
ding health care to persons with any transmissible infection and should continue to 
follow existing recommendations for infection control to minimize risk of exposure 
to other infectio~ agents (2,3). Recommendations of the Immunization Practices 
Advisory Committee (ACIP) and institutional policies concerning requirement! for 
.vaccinating workers with live-virus vaccines (e.g., measles, rubella) should also be 
. considered. 

• 

The quespon of whether workers infed~ with HIV can ·adequately and safely be 
. allowed to perform patient.:care duties or whether·tbeir work assignments should be 

changed must be determined on an individual basis. These decisions should be made 
by the worker's personal physician(s) in conjunction with the employer's medical 
advisoI1~. 

.. 
C. Disinfection. Decontamination, and Disposal 

As described in Section I. C. (see page 4), the only documented occupat-ional risks of HIV 
and HEV infection are associated.with parenteral (inCluding open wound) and mucous 
membrane exposure to blood and other potentially infectious body fluids. Nevertheless, 

, . the preca"/ltions described below should be routinely followed. 
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.1. . Needle and sharps disposal 

All workers should take precautions to prevent 'injuries caused by needles. scalpel 
blades~andothersharpinstrumentsordevicesduringprocedures:whencleaningused 
instruments; dwing disposal of used needles; and when hand'ling sharp instrumen~ 
after procedures. To prevent needle-stick injuries. needles should not be recapped. 
purposely bent or br\Jk~n by hand. removed from disposable syringes. or othe.rwise 
manipulated by hand. After they are used. disposable syringes and needles. scalpel 
blades. and other sharp items should be placed in puncture-resistant containers for 
disposal: the puncture-resistant containers should be located as close as practical to 
the use area (e.g., in the ambulance or, if sharps are carried to the scene of victim 
assistance from theambulance.asmallpuncture-resistantcontainershouldbecarTied 
to the scene, as well). Reusable needles should be left on the syringe body and should 
be placed i~ a puncture-resist.ant cont~iner for transport to the reprocessing area. 

2: Hand washing 

~ . ~.. . 
Hands and other skin ~urfaces should be washed immediately and thoroughly if 
contaminated with blood. other body fluids to which universal precautions apply, or 
potentially C9ntaminated artiCles. Hands should always be washed after ~oves are 
removed, even if the gloves appear to be intact. Hand washing should be completed 
using the appropriate facilities, such as utility or restroom sinla. WaterlCS! anti3eptic 
hand cleanser should be provided on responding units to use when hand~washing 
facilities are not available. When hand-washing facilities are available, wash hands 
with warm water and soap. When hand-washing facilities are not available. use a 
waterless antiseptic hand c1eamer. The manUfacturers recommendations for the 
product should be followed. 

3. Cleaning, disinfecting, and st~rilizing 

. 
Table 5 (see pages 36. 37) presents the methods and' applications for cleaning, disin-
fecting, and steriliz.ing equipment and surfaces in the prehospital setting. These 
methods also apply to housekeeping and other cleaning tasks. Previously issued 
guidelines for health-care workers contain more detailed descriptions (4). 

4. Cleaning and decontaminating spills of blood 

Allspills of blood and blood-contaminatedfluids shouldbe promptly cleaned up using 
an EP A-approved germicide or a 1:100 solution of household bleach in the following' 
manner while wearing gloves. Visible material should first be removed'with dis; 
posable towels or other appropriate means that will ensure against direct contact 
~th blood. If splas~g is anticipated, p.rotective eyewe8r should b~ worn along with 
an impervious gown or-apron which provides an effective barrier to splashes. The . ... . 
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are.a should then be decontaminated with an appropriate germicide. Hands should 
be washed foUowing removal of gloves. Soiled cleaning equipmentshould be cleaned 
and decontaminated or.placed in an appropriate container and disposed of according 
to agency policy. Plastic bags should be available for removal of contaminated items 
from the site of the spill. . . 

Shoes and boots can become c~~!aminated with blood in certain instances. Where 
thereismassivebloodcont3minationonfloors,theuseofdisposableimperviousshoe 
coverings should be considered. Protectiv~ gloves should be worn to remove con
taminated shoe coverings. The coverings and gloves should be disposed ofin plastic 
bags. A plastic b~g should be included in the crime scene kit or the car which is to be 
used for the disposal of contaminated items. Extra plastic bags should be stored in 
the police cruiser or emergency vehicle. 

S. Laundry 

Althoughsoiled linen maybe contaminated with pathogenic microorg~nj.srp.s. t.herisk 
of actual disease transmission is neg.ugib Ie. Rather than rigid procedures and s pecifi
cations, hygienic storage ~d procesSing of clean and soiled linen are recommended. 
Laundry facilities and I orsemcesshould be made routinely available by the employer. 
Soiled linen should be handled as little as possible and with minimum agitation to 
prevent gross microbial contamination of the air and of persons handling the linen. 
All soiled linen should be bagged at the location wbere it was used. Linen soiled with 
blood should be placed and transponed in bags that prevent leakage. Normallaundry 
cycles shoul~ be used according to the washer and de~ergent manufacturers' recom
mendations. 

6. Decont~ation and laundering qf protective clothing 

. . 

Protective work clothing contaminated with blood or other body fluids to which 
universal precautions apply should be placed and transported in bags or containers 
that prevent leakage. Personnel involved in the bagging,. transport, and laundering 
of contaminated clothing should wear gloves. Protective clothi1:1g and station and 
work uniforms should be washed and dried according to the manufacturer's instruc
tions. Boots and leather goods may be .brush-scrubl?ed with soap and hot water to 
remove contamination. 

7. Infective waste 

The selection of procedurC3 for disposal of infective waste is determined,by the 
relative risk of ~ease transmission and application of local regulations. which vary 
widely. In aU cases. local regulations shouid be consulted prior to disposal Pt:"OCe• 
dUre! and followed •. Infe~tive waste, in ·general. 'stiould either be incinerated or 
shouldbe decontaminated before disposalinasarutary landfill Bulk blaod, suctioned , 
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. . 
fluids. excretions, and secreti003 may be carefully poured down a drain co nnected to 

. a sanitary sewer, where permitted. Sanitary sewe~ may ~lso be used to dispose of 
other infectious wastes capable of bemg gr.ound and flushed into the sewe;r, where 
permitted. Sharp items should be p.laced in puncture-proof containers and other 
blood-contaminated itema should be placed in leak-proof plastic bags for transport 
to an appropriate disposal location.. 

Prior to the removal of protective equipment, pe%'3onnei remaining on the scene after 
the patient has been cared for should carefully search for and remove contaminated 
materials. Debris should be disposed of as noted above . 
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IV. Fire and Emergency Medical Services 

The guidelines that appear in this section apply to fire and emergency medical services. This 
includes structural fire fighters, paramedics, emergency medical technicians. and advanced life 
Cluppon, personnel. Fire fighters often provide emergency medical services and therefore 
encounter the exposures common to paramedics and emergency medical technician..,. Job 
duties are often performed in uncontrolled environments, which, due to a lack of time and 
otherfactors,donot'allowforapplicationofacomple;deci3ion-makingpracess to the emer
gency at hand. 

The general principles presented here have been developed from existing principles of occu
pational safety and health in conjunction with data from studies of health-care workers in 
hospital settings. The basic premise is that workers must be protected from e~osure to 
blood and other potentially infectious body fluids in the course of their work activities. There 
is a p:aucityof data concerning the risks these worker groups face, however, which complicates 
devellopment of control principles. Thus, the guidelines presented below are based on prin
cipl/es of prudent public health practice. 

Fire and emergency medical service personnel are engaged in delivery of medicaI care in the 
prehospital setting. The following guidelines are intended to assist these penonnei in making 
decisions concerning use of personal protective equipment and resuscitation equipment, as 
well as for decontamination, disinfection, and disposal procedures. 

A. Personal Protective Equipment 

'Appropriate personal protective equipment should be made available routinely 'by the 
employer to reduce the risk of exposure as defined above. For many situations, the 
chance that the rescuer will be exposed tp blood and other body fluids to which universal 
precautions apply can be determined in advance. Therefore. if the chances of being 
exposed to blood is high ( e.g., CPR, l~ insertion, trauma. delivering babies), the worker 
should put on p'rotective at~ire before beginning patient care. Table 4 (see page 35) set! 
forth examplesof recommendations for personal protective equipment in the prehospital 
setting; the list is not intended to be all-inclusive. 

1. Gloves 

Disposable gloves should be a standard component of emergency response equip
ment, and should be donned by all personnel prior to initiating any emergency patient 
care tasks involving exposure to blood or other body fluids to which univenal precau
tions apply. Extra pairs should always be available. Co~iderations in the choice of 
disposable gloves should includedenerity, durability, fit; and the task being per- ' 
fo'rmed. Thus, there is no single type or thickness of glove appropriate for protection 
in all situations. For situations where large amoun~ af blood are likely to be encoun- , 
tereeL it is important that gloyes fit tightly at the wrist to prevent blood contamination 
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.:- . . 
of hands around the cuff. For multiple trauma victimS. gloves should be changed 

, between patient contacts, if the emergency situation allows. 

Greater personal protective equipment meas!-lres are jndicated for situations whete 
broken glass and sharp edges are ijkely to be encounterecLsuch as extricating a person 
from ~n automobile wreck. Structural fire-fighting gloves that meet the Federal 
OSHA require~ents for fire-fighters gloves (as contained in 29 CFR 1910.156 o~ 
National Fire Protection Association Standard 1973, Gloves for Structural Fire 
Fighters) should ~e worn in any situation where sharp or rough surfaces are ~ikely to 
be encountered (37). 

While .wearing gloves. avoid handling personal items. such ~ combs and pens. that 
could become soiled or contaminated. Gloves that have become contaminated with 
blood or other body fluids to, which universal precautions apply should be removed 
as soon as possible, taking care to avoid skin contact with the exterior surface. 
~ontaminated 'glOVes should be placed and transported in ba~ thai prevent leakage' 
and should be disposed of or, in the case of reusable gloves, cleaned and disinfected 
properly. 

2. Masks, eyewear, and gowns 

Masks, eyewear, and gowns should be present on all emergency vehicles that respond 
Qr potentially'respond to medical emergenci~s or victim rescues', These protective 
barriers should be used in accordance with the ievei of exposure encountered. Minor 
lacerations or small amounts of blood do not merit the same extent of barrier use as 
required for exSanguinating victims or massive arterial bleeding. Management of the 

. ... . . 
patient who is not bleeding, and who has n~ bloody body fluids present. should not 
routinely require use ofbariier precaution!. Masks andeyewear (e.g., safety glasses) 
should be worn together, or a faceshield should be used by all personnel prior to any 
sitUBtic;m where splashes of bloodor other body fluids to whi~h universal precautiom 
apply are likely to occur. Gowns or aproIl3 should be worn to protect clothing from 
splashes with blood. If large splashes or q~tities of blood are pr~ent or anticipaa 
ted, impervious gowns or aprons should be worn. An extra change of work clothing 
should be available at all times. 

3. Resuscitation equipment 

, No tra~mission of HBV or.HIV infection during mouth-to-mouth resuscitation ~as 
been documented. Howev~r, because of the risk of salivary transmission of other', 
infectious diseases (e.g., herpeS simplex and Neisseria meningitidf,s) and the theore
tical ris'k of HIV and HBV tr,ansmission during artifi~ial vendlation of trauma victims., 
9isposable airway equipment or resuscitation bags should be used. Disposable resus
citation equipment and devices should be used once and disposed of or, if reusable, . 
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thoroughly cleaned and disinfected after each use according to the manufacturer's 
recommendations .. 

Mechanical respiratory assist devic~ (e.g., bag~valve' masks. oxygen demand valve 
-resuscitators) should be available on aU emergency vehicles and to all emergency 
response personnel that ~espond or potentially respond to medical emergencies or 
victim rescues. 

Pocket mouth· to-mouth resuscitation masks designed to isolate emergency response 
personnei (i.e., double lumen systems) from contact with victims' blood and blood,
contarrunated saliva. respuatory secretions. and vomitus should be provided to all 
pe~onnel who provide or potentially,provide emergent."'Y treatment. 
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, .. 
V., Law. Enforcement and Correc:tional .. Fac:illty Officers . ' 

Law-enforcement and correctional-facility office·rs may face, th~ risk of exposure to blood 
during the conduct of their duties. For exampie', at the crime scene or ,during processing of 
suspects.law..eruorcement officers may encounter blood-contaminated hypodermic needles 
or weapons, or be called upon to assis,t with body removal. Correctional-facUity officers may ·1 similarly be required to search prisone.rs or their cells for hypodermic needles or weapons. or 
.subdue violent and combative inmates. 

I The following sec:tion presents iilformation for reducing t~e risk of acquiring HIV and HBV 
infection by law-c~nforcement and correctional-facility officers 33 a consequence of carrying 

lout their duties. However, there is an extremely diverse range of potential situations which 
may occur in the control of persons with unprediCU!ble, violent, or psychotic behavior. There-

I 
fore, informed judgment of the individual officer is 'paramount when unusual circumstances 
or events arise. These' recommendations should serve as an adjunct to rational decision 
making in thosesinwtioll!. where specific guidelines do not exist, panicularlywhere immediate I action is required to preserve life or prevent significant injury. ' 

. . 
The following guidelines are arranged into three z~ctions: a section addressing concerns ·1 shared by both law-enforcement and correctional-fac.Uity officen;, a,nd two sections dealing 
separately with law-enforcemem officers and correctional-facility officers. respectively. 

I Table 4 (see page 35) contains selected examples of personal protective equipment that may 
be employed bylaw-enforcement and correcticHlal-facility officers. 

I A. 

I 
I 
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Law-Enforcement and Correctional-Facilities Considemtioris 

1. Fights and assaults 

Law-enforcementand correctional-facility officers are exposed to a range of assaul
tive and disruptive behavior through which they may potentially become exposed to . 
blood or other body fluids containing blood. Behaviors of panicular concern are 
biting. attacks resulting in blood exposure, and attacks with sharp objects. Su~h 
behaviors may occur in a rang~ of law..eniorcement ,situations including arresu, 
routine interrogations. domestic disputes. and lockUp operations. as wella! in correc
tic;mal-Jacilityactivities. Hand-to-hand combat may result in bleeding and may thus 
. incur a greater chance for blood-ta-blood exposure, which increases the chances for 
blood-borne disease transmission. 

Whenever the possibility for exposure to blood or blood-conta~ated body fluids 
. exists. theappropriate;.protectionshouldbeworn,iffeasibleundertnecircumstanccs! 
Ip all cases, extreme caution must be used in dealing with the suspect or pnsoner if 
there is any indication of assaultive or combative behavior. When blood is present 
and a suspect or an innuue is combative or threatening to staff, gloves should always 

., 
'. 
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be put on as soon as conditions permit. In case of blood contamination of clothing, 
an extra change of clothing should be available at all times. 

2. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 

Law-enforcementandcorrectionalpersonnelarealsoconcernedaboutinfectionwith 
HIV and HEV through ~dministration of cardioputmonary resuscitation (CPR). 
Although there have been no documented cases of HIV transmission through this 
mechan.ism. the possibility of transinission of other infec,tio~ diseases em ts. There· 
fore? agencies should make protective masks or airways available to officers and 
provide training in their proper use. Devices' with one-way valves to prevent the 
patients I saliva or vomitus from entering the caregiverls mouth are preferable. 

B. Law-Enforcement Considerations 

r 

1. 'Searches and evidence handling 

Criminal juStice personnel have potential risk3 of acquiring HEV or HIV infection 
, through exposures which occur during searches and evidence handling. ,Penetrating 

injuries are known to OCCUfo and puncture wounds or needle sticks in particular pose 
a hazard during searches of persons, vehicles, or cells, and during evidence handling. 
The following precautionary measures will help to reduce the risk of infection: , 

• An officer should use great caution in searching the clothin'g of suspects. 
Individual discretion, besed on the circumstmces at hand, should determine 
if a suspect or prisoner should empty his own pocket! or if the officer should 
use ~ own skilh in d:etermining the content! of a suspectls clothing. 

• A safe distance shoul~ alway! be Inaintained between the officer and the 
suspect. 

• W~ prot~ve glOVe3 if exposure-to blood is likely to be encountered. 

• W~au: protective gloves for: all body cavity searches. 

• If COtton gloves are to be worn when working with evidence of potential 
latent fingerprint value at the crime scene, they can be worn over protective 
.disposable gloves when exposure to bloo,d may occur. . 

.. 
• Alway! carry a flashlight, even during daylight shifts, t6 search hidden ar,eas. 

Whenever possible. use long-handled mirrors and flashlight's to search such 
~reas (e.g., under car seats ). ' 
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• ,If searchjng a purse, carefully empty contents directly from purse. by turning 
it up~ide down over a table. " 

e Use ptim.lure-proof containers to store sharp instruments and clearly marked 
plastic bags to store other possibly contaminated items. 

• To avoid tearing gloves, use evidence tape instead of metal sta'ples to seal 
evidence. 

• Local procedures for evidence handling should be followed. In general. items 
sho~ld be air dried before sea~g in plastic. 

Not all types of gloves are suitable for conducting searches. Vinyl or latex rubber 
gloves provide littl~ protection agawuharp instruments. and they a,re .oo.t puncture.
proof. There is a direct trade-off between level of protection and manipulability. In 
other words. the thicker the gloves, the more protection they provide, but the less 
effective theY,are in locating objects. Thus, there is no single type or ·thickness of 
glove appropriate for protection in aU situations. Officers should select the type and 
thickness of g!ove which provides the best balance of protection and search effi
ciency. 

Officers and crime scene technicians may confront unusual ,hazards, especially when 
·the crime scene involves violent behavior, such'as a homicide where large amounts 
of blood are present. Protective gloves should be available and worn in this setting. 
In addition. for very large spills, consideration should be given to other protective 
clothing, such as overalls. aprons. boots"or protective shoe covers. They sho~lld be 
changed if torn or soiled., and always removed prior to leaving the scene. While 
wearing gloves. avoid-handling personal items, such as combs and pens. that could 
become soiled or contaminated. 

. 
Face masks and eye protection or a face shield are requirf:d for laboratory and evi
dence technicians whose jobs which entail potential exposures to blood via a splash 
to the fa~, mouth. nose, or eYe3. 

. 
Airborne particles of dried blood may be generated when a stain is scraped. It is 
recommended that protective masks and eyewe3.r or face shields, be worn by labo,ra.' 
tory or evidence technicians when removing the blood stam for laboratory analYSe:1. 

While processing the crime scene, perso~elshould be alert for the presence of sharp 
objectssucnashypodernucneedl~.~ves:razors.brokenglass.nails.oro.thersharp 
objects. 
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2. Handling de'ceaseQ persons and body removal 

Fordetectives.investigators,evid:cncetechnicians~andotherswhomayhavero.touch 
or remove a body, the response should be.~the same as for situations requiring CPR 
or first aid: wear gloves and cOver all cuts and abrasions lO create a barrier and care
fully wash all exposed areas aft,.... any contact with blood. The precautions to be used 
with blood and deceased persons should also be used when handling amputated 
limbs, hands. or other body pans. Such procedures should be followedaft.cr contact· 
with the blood of anyone, regardle3s of whether they are known or suspected to be 
infected with HIV or HBV. 

3. Autopsies 

Protective masks and eyewear (or face shields); laboratory coats. gloves. and water-
. proof apronsshouldbewomwhen perfo rming or attending all auto psies. All autopsy 
materialshould be considered infectious for both HIV and HBV. OnlooketS with an 
opportunity for exposure to blood splashe:s should be similarly protected. Instru
ment! and surfaces containmat~ during postmortem procedure! should be decon
taminated with anappropriate chemical germicide (4). Many laboratories have more 
detailed standard operating procedures for conducting autopsies; where available, 
these should be followed. More detailed recommendations for healthmcare workers 
in this setting have been published (4). 

4. Forensic laboratories 

Blood from all individuals should be conSidered infective. To supplement other 
worksite precautions, the following precautions are recommended for workers in 
forensic laboratories. . 

a. All specimens of blood should. ~e put in a well-constructed. appropriately 
labelled container with a secure lid to prevent leaking during transport. Care 
should be taken when collecting each speciinen to avoid contaminating the 
outside of the container and of the laporatory formaa:ompanying the3peci.me~ 

b. All persons processing blood specimens should wear gloves. Masks and protec
tive eyewear or face shields should b~ worn if mucous-membrane contact with 
blood is anticipated (e.g., removing tops from vacuum tubes). Hands should be 

. washed after completion of specimen processing. 

c. For routine pro~dures,sucha.shistologicand patbologicstudies ormicrobiolo .. 
gical culturing, a biological safety cabinet is not nece'SS.ary. However, biological 
safety cabinets (.Class ~ or II) should be u:se~, whenever procedures are 
conducted that have a high potential for generating droplets. These fuclude 
activities such as blending, sonicating, and vigorous mixing. 
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. . 
d. Mechanical pipetting devices should be used for manipulating ~li liquids in the 

. laboratory. Mouth pipetting must not be done. 

e. Use of needles and syringes should be limited to situadons in which there is no 
alternative, and the recommendations for preventing injuries with needles out
lined under universal precautions should be followed. . 

f. Laboratory work surfaces should be cleaned of visible materials and then decon
taminated with an appropriate chemical germicidl: after a spill of blood, semen. 
or blood-contaminated body fluid and when work activities are completed. 

g. Contaminated materials used in laboratory tests should be decontaminated 
before reprocessing or be placed in bags and disposed of in accordance with 
institutional and local regulatory policies for disposal of infective waste. 

. . 
h. Scientific equipment that has been contaminated with blood should be cleaned' 

and then decontaminated before being repaired in the laboratory or transported 
to the manufacturer. 

L All persons should wash their hands after completing laboratory activities and 
should remove protective clothing before leaving the laboratory. 

j. Area posting of warning signs should be considered to remind employees of 
continuing hazard ·of infectious disease transmission in the laboratory setting. 

C. Correctio.na1-Facility Considerations 

1. Searches 

Penetrating injuries are known to occur in the correctional-facility setting, and 
puncture wounds or m~edle sticla in particular pose a hazard during search~ of 
p~one%'3 or their cells. The following precautionary m~asures willheip to reduce the 
risk of infection: 

• A correctional-facility officer should use great caution in searching the 
clothing of prisoners. Individual discretion. based on the circumstances at 
hand. should determine if a prisoner shouid empty his own pockets or if the 
officer should use his own skills in determining the conterus of a prisoner's 
clothing. 

• A safe distance should always ~e maintained between the officer and the 
prisoner. 
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·1: 
• Always carry a flashlight. even during daylight shifts. to search bidden areas. 

Whenever possible. use long-handled mirrors and flash~ghts to search such I: 
areas (e.g., under commodes, bunks, and in vents in jail cells). 

• Wear protective gloves if exposure to blood is likely to beencounteted. I: 
• Wear protective gloves for all body cavity searches. I 

Not all types of gloves are suitable for conducting searches. Vinyl or latex rubber 
gloves can provide little:if any, protectionagainstsharp instruments, and they are not 
puncture-proof. There is a direct trade-offbetween levelofprotectionandmanipula
bility. In other words. the thicker the gloves, the more protection they provide, but 
the less effective they are in locating objects. Thus. there is no single type or thick
ness of glove approp~iate for protection. in all situations. Officers should select the' 
type and thickness of glove whicn provides the best balance of protection and search 
efficiency. 

2. Decontamination and disposal 

Prisoners mayspit at officers and throw feces; sometimes these substances have been 
purposefully contaminated with blood. Although there are no documented cases of 
HIV or HEV transmission in this manner and transmission by this route would not 
be expected to occur, other diseases could be transmitted. These materi;ils should be 
removed with a paper towel after donning gloves. and the area then decontaminated 
with an appropriat.e germicide. Following cieanaup. soiled towels and gloves should 
be· disposed of properly. 
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Table 1. The Risk of HIV Infection 

Following Needlestick Injury: Hypothetical'Model 

Probabili. y of 
Infection Given Probability of Probability of Probabilit y of 

Prevalence Needlestick Injury Infeclion Given Infection Given Inf~ction Given 
. of HI V with Blood Random Needlestick 10 Random 100 Random 
Infedion Containing H'V (Unknown Serostatus) Needlesticks Needlesticks 

(A) (B) A • B = (C, 1-( l_C,IO 1-0-C)"10 

0.0001 0.001 0.0000001 0.000001 0.00001 
0.0001 0.005 0.0000005 0.000005 0.00005 

• 
0.001 0.001 0.000001 0.00001 0.0001 
0.001 0.005 0.000005 0.00005 0.0005 

0.01 0.001 0.00001 0.0001 0.001 
0.01- 0.005 0.00005 0.0005 0.005 

0.05 0.001 0.00005 0.0005 0.005 
0.05 0.005 0.00025 0.0025 0.025 

• For ~xample, if the prevalence of infection in the population is 0.01 (i.e., I per 100) and the risk of 
a serocoilversion following a needlestick with_blood known to contain HIV is 0.005 (i.e., I in 200" 
Chen the probability of HIV infection given 8 random needles'ick is ~.OOOO5 (i.e., 5 in 100,000). If an 
individual sustains 10 needles lick injuries, the probability of acquiring HIV infection is 0.0005 «i.e., 
1 in 2,000); if the individual smaains 100 needleslick injuries, the: probability of acquiring HIV 
infection is O.OOS (i.e., 1 in 2(0). 
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Table 2. I: HIV -infected health-care workers with no reported nonoccupational 
risk factors and for-whom case histories.have been " 

published in the scientific literature Ii 
.' I 

Cases with Documented Seroconversion 

I~ 
Case Occupation Country Type of Exposure Source 

.1: p NSf United States . Needlestick AIDS patient . ! 

2 NS United States Needlestick AIDS patient 
I~ 3 NS U niled States Needlestick AIDS patient 

4 NS United States 2 Needlesticks AIDS patient, 
HIV-infected I: 
patient .J 

5 NS 'United States Needlestick .. AIDS patient I· 6 Nurse England Needlestick AIDS patient 
7 Nurse France Needlestick . . HI-V-infected . · . . 

patient Ii 8 Nurse Martinique 'Needlestick . AIDS patient · .j 
9 Research United Stat~ Cut with sharp Concentrated . 

11 lab worker object virus 
10 Home health- United States Cutaneous # AIDS patient · J 

care worker I! 11 NS United States Nonintact skin AIDS patient 
12 Phlebotomist United States Mucous-membrane HIV-infected 

.. 
patient I: 

13 TechnologiSt United States Nonintact skin . HIV -infected 
patient I 14 NS . United States Needlestick AIDS patient 

15 Nurse Italy Mucous membrane HIV -infected 
patient I 16 Nurse France Needlesti~k AIDS patient 

17 Navy medic United States Needlestick AIDS patient .1 18 Clinical United States Cut with sharp AIDS patient 
lab worker object . . 

I 
• AlDScase .' 
tNotspdied I. lit Mother who provided. nuning care for her child with HIV infection: extensive contact with the child's blood and 
body secretions and excretions occurred; the mother did not wear gloves and oiten did not wash her hands 
immediately after exposure. 

I ... 
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Table 2, continued. 
HIV -infected health-care workers with no reported nonoccupational 

risk factors and for whom case histories have been published 

Case Occupation 

19 NS 
20 NS 
21 Research lab 

worker .,.., 
Horne health-..... 
care provider 

,3 Dentist 

24* Technician 

2.5 Lab worker 

* AIDS case 

in the scientific literature 

Cases without Documented Seroconversion 

Country Type of Exposure Source 

United States Puncture wound 
United States 2 Needlcsticks 
United States Nonmtact skill 

England Nonintact skin 

United States Multiple needle-
sticks 

Mexico Multiple needle-
sticks and 
mucous-membrane 

United States Needlestick. 
puncture wound 

AIDS patient 
2 AIDS patients 
Concentrated 

. virus 
AIDS patient 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Unknown 



Joinl' Advisory 
Notice Categoryl 

. I. 

II. 

III. 

Table 3. Summiuy of Task Categorization and 
Implications for Personal Protective Equipment 

Personal proleclive equipment should be: 
Nature of Task/Activity 

Direct contact wilh blood 
or other body fluids to which 
universal precautions apply 

Activity performed wilhoul 
blood e~posllre but exposure 
may· occur in emergency 

Task/activity does nol entail 
p!'ed!~:iible or unpredictable 
exposure 10 blood 

. Available? Worn? 

Yes . Yes 

Yes No 

No No 

I U.S. Deparlment of Labor, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services .. Joint advisory notice: protection 
against 'occupational exposure 10 hepatilb B virus (HBV) and human ·immunodeficiency virus (HIV). 
Washington. DC: US Departmen't of Labor, US Department of Health and Human Services, 1987. 
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Tasle or Activity 

81=lnS control with 
with 'punlns bloext 

8h~ecllnl et'Introl wHh 
mlnlmll bleed,"~ 

Emersent'Y Childbirth 

8100ci draWlnl 

Sllrtlnlln Intravenous 
(IV) line 

MMWR 

Table 4. ~Xam.p!es of Recommended Personal Protective Equipment for 
WotkerProtection Against HIV and HBV Tran.snussl0n~ in Prehospital: Settings 

Olspouble 

~ 
Prolectlve 

M!!!' Evewear 

Yes Yes Yes 

Yes No No No 

Yes Yes, ils!,lashlns Yes, if .!'I.lhlns 
IS likely IS likely 

Al certlln times 4 No No No 

Yes No No No 

35 

Endotracnellintubillon. 
esopll1leal obturltor use 

No No, unless .plllhlni No, unle.u splllhing 

Oral/naullucllonlnl, 
manually c:le.nlnSllrwIY 

Hlndlln,lnd clelnlnl 
Inllrument. wlIl'I 
mlcrobl.1 contamlnltlon 

Mealunn', blood pressure 

'MClsunnstem~rature 

GIVIns In Inlet'llon 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

NO. unle:ulOlllnl 
II Ulce!y , 

No 

No 

No 

I. likely ..• IS likely 

No, unless ."lllhlni No~ unleu .!,I.lhln~ 
IslikclY IS likely 

No No 

No No 

No No. 

No No 

;The eumplCl provIded In Ihll t.ble .re blsed on .p!'Ucation ot uluversal !'n:caUtlons. Univerllal p!"I='llilIonl Ire Intendecl to .u!'!'lemclu ratller 
II'I.n rep,"ce reeomme~dl'1I0nl torroullnelnfe:uon control,such l.hlnoWllhlnllno uSlnS iloves to Preventll"OSl micro bill contimmillon of hindi 
(e.I., contlct' Willi unne or teces I. 

lOeCined IS sellIns where delivery ot emCfleftcy health can: likes !'lacelWllY from I hm!,lll! or other helUh-care fllcllllv. 

l R.efen 10 !,rotcclive milks topreyetu~ureof mUalUi membra-nes 10 blood orolhcrpolenlianYCOnlAmlMu:d body fluids. The UIeoC resuSCtllllen 
devlI:p, some of which Ire alSO ref erret110 IS .. muks," Is clisawcd en pale 23. 

'ror c:lanCicallon lee A!,pendaz A. pip 7, ana Appendix S. PIP 1. 

'While n"l clearlv 1'lCCC2S1rY to pn:venl HIV or HBV transmlllion unless blooci is present. glover. are reeommended to prevent transmWlen oi other 
agentl I e.,., H t1'ptl nm plt:lI. 
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Table S. Reprocessing Methods for Equipment Used in the 
Prehospitol1 Health-Care Setting 

Steril.ization: Destroys: 

Methods: 

Use: 

High-Level Disinfection: Destroys: 

Intermediate-Level 
.Disinfection: 

Methods: 

Use: 

Destroys: 

Methods: 

Use: 

All forms of microbial liCe including high numbers of bacterial 
spores. 

Steam under pressure (autoclave). gas (ethylene oxide). dry heat., 
orimmersloninEP A-approvedchemical"sterilantll forprolonged 
period of time. e.g., 6-10 hours or according to manufacturers' 
instructions. Note: liquid chemical "sterilants" should be used only 
on those instruments that are impossible to sterilize or disinfect with 
heat. 

For ·those instruments or devices that penetrate skin or contact . .... . 

normally sterile 'areas of the body, c.g., scalpels., needles. etc. ' 
Disposable invasive equipment eliminates the' need to reprocess 
these types of items. When indicated. however. arrangements 
should be made with a hea1til-care facility for reprocessing of 
reusable invasive instruments. 

All forms of microbial life es&cept high numbersof bacterial spores. 
• 

Hot water pasteuriution (80-100 C, 30 minutes) or exposure to 
anEPA-registered"sterilant"chemicalaSabove.exceptforl!lshort 
exposure time ( 10 -45 minuteis or as direct~ by the manufacturer,. 

For reusable instruments or devices that come into c,ontact with 
mucous'membranes «e.g., laryngosoope blades. ~ndOtrachea1 tubes. 
etc. ,. 

Mycobacunul7l fllbercuiosrs. veget~tive bacteria. most virusc:3. 
ana most fungi. but do~ not kill bac~erial spores . 

EP A-registered "hosp~tal disinfectant" chemical germicides that 
have a label claim for ,tuben:u1ocida1 activity; cornmerda11yavailable 
hard-surface germicide3 or solutions contl!lining I!lt least SOO ppm 
free available chlorine (a 1:100 dilution of common household 
bleach-approximately v"cup bleach per gallon of tap water). 

Forthosesurfaccs that come into contact only within tact skin. e.g., 
stethoscopes, blood pressure cuffs. splints, etc.. and have been 
vilibly contaminated with blOO4 or blo,ody body fluids. Surfaces 
ID~ be precleaned of ,:,isible material before the germicidal 
chemical is applied for disinfection. 
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Table S. Reproce:ssing Methods for Equipment Used in the 
Prebospiw1 Hcaltho(",..are Setting, - Continued 

I Low-Level Disinfection: Destroys: Most bacteria. some 'viruses. some fungi, but not Mycobacunum 
tubercuLosis or bacterial spores. 

;1 

I 
I 

Mett'!ods: EPA· registered "hospital disinfectants" (no label. claim for 
tuberculocidal activity). 

Environmentsl Disin(ection: 

IMPORTANT: 

Use: These agc~ts are excellent ~leaners a~d can b~ used for routine 
housekeeping or removal of soiling in the absenceof visible blood 
contamination. 

Environment,al surfaces which' have become- soiled should, be 
cleaned and disinfected using any cleaner or' disinfectant agent 
which is intended for· environmental use. Such 3urfaces include 
floors. woodwork. ambulance seats, countertops. etc. 

To assure the effectiven~of anysterilization or disinfection process, equipment and 
instruments must first be thoroughly cleaned of aU visible soil. '. 

\ Defined~ setting where delivery of emergency health-care takes place prior to arriv'ai at hospital or other health· 
care facility. . 

.' 
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Protection Against Viral Hepatitis 

Recommendations of the' 
ImmUnization Practices 

Advisory Committee. (ACIP) 

'rebruary 9, 1990 

The following statem~nt updates all previous r8commenda~ions on protection against viralhepatitis. 
including usf! cf hepatitis B vaccine and hepatitis B immune globulin for prophylaxis of hepafitis B 
(MMWR 1985:3'~:313-24.329-35 and MMWR 1987.36:353-66J; universal screening of pregnant women 
t(3 prevent perinatal hepatitis B transmission (MMWR 1988:37:341-46.51), and use of immune globulin' 
ta prevent other types of viral hepatitis (MMWR 1S85:34:313-24.32!?-35). 

INTRODUCTiON 
The term "viral, hepatitis" is 'commonly used for several' clinically 'similar diseases that are 

etiologically and epidemiologically distinct (1 ). Two of these. hepatitis A (formerly called 'infectious 
hepatitis) and hepatitis 8 (formerly called serum hepatitis), have been recognized as separate entities 
since the early 19405 ,and can be diagnosed with specific serologic tests. A third category, currently 
know'1 as non-A.,non-B hepatitis. includes .two epidemiologically dfstinct ·types tlf flepatitis: parenter
ally transmitted and emerically transmi.tte.c:i non-A, non-S hepatitis. Parenterally transmitted non-A, 
rlon-B. hepatitis is associated with both postlransfusion and sporadic cases 'of acute hepatitis and may 
be caused by at least two different agents. Pan of the genome for one of these agents has recently been 
cloned. and a candidate serologic assay for antibody to this virus (proposed as hepatitis C-virus) has 
been developed (2,3). Enterically transmitted non-A, non-S hepatitis. which is spread by the fecal-oral 
route and is different from the types seen in the United States, has been reported in pans of Asia, 
Africa. and Mexico (4). Another distinct type of hepatitis, delta hepatitis, is an infection dependent on 
the hepatitis B virus., It may occur as a coinfection !Nith acute hepatitis B infection or as superinfection 
of a hepatitis B carrier (5 ). 

" ' 

HEPATITIS SURVEILLANCE 

, Approximately 28,500 cases of hepatitis A, 23,200 cases ot' hepatitis B. 2,620 cases of ~on.A, non-S 
hepatitis, and 2.470 caSj2S of hepatitis type unspecified were reponed in 1988 in the United State$. Most 
cases of each type oCCUr among young ,adults. Since reponing from many localities is incomplete, the· 
actual number 6f hepatitis cases occurring annually is thought to be several times the reported 
nlJmber. 

IMMUNE GLOBULINS . 

Immune globulins are imponant tools for preventing infection and disease before or after exposure 
~o hepatitis viruse~. immune globulins used in medical practice are sterile solutions of antibodies 
(immunoglobulins) from human plasma. They are prepared by cold ethanol fractionation of large 
plasma pools and contain 10%-18% protein. In the United States. plasma is primarily obtain~d from 
paid aonors, Only plasma shown to be free of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBs.A.g) andantibody to 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is used to p,rapare immUrJe globulins. . . . 

Immune globulin·(lG) (formerly called immune serum globulin. ISG, or gamma globulin) produced 
in the United States contains antibodies against the hepatitis A virus (anti-HAV) and the HBsAg 
(anti-HBs). Hepatitis 8 immune globulin (HBIG) is an 10 prepared from plasma containing' high titers of 
anti-HBs. 

H 1 
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There is no evidence that hepatitis 8 virus (HBV). HIV (the causative agent of aCQuired immunoder 

ficiency syndrome (AIDS.)), or,pther viruses have ever been transmitted by IG or kBIG commercially 
available in the United States. (6) .. Since late April 1985. all plasma Llnits for preparation of IGs have' 
been screened for antibody tc) HN. and reac.tive units are discarded. No instances of H!V infection or 
clinical illness have occurred that can be att.ributed to receiving IG or He~G. including lots prepared 

. before April 1985. Laboratory studies have shown that the'margin of sah!ty based.on the removal of 
HIV infectivitY by the fractIonation proeess is extremely high (7). Sqme HBIG lots prepared before April 
1985 have detectable HIV antibody. Shortly after being given HBIG. recipients have occasionally been 
noted to have low levels of passively aCQuired HIV antibody, but this reaeti.vitY does. not persist (8). 

Serious adverse effects from IGs administered as recomrTlended have been rare. 1:.J prepared for 
intramuscular administration should be used for hepatitis prophylaxis. IGs prepared for intravenous 
administration to immunodeficient and other selected patients are not intended for hepatitis 'prophy~ 
laxis. IG and HBIG are not contraindica.ted for pregnant or lactating women. . 

HEPATITIS A 

Hepatitis A is caused by the'hepatitis A virus (HAV). a 27-nm ribonucleic acid (RNA) agent that is 
classified as a picornavirus. Patients with illness caused by HAV characteristically have abrupt onsets 
of symptoms including fever, malaise, anorexia. nausea, abdominal discomfort, dark urine, and 
jau.ndice. Severity is related to age. Among children, most infections are asymptomatic, and illness is' 
usually not accompanied by jaundice. Most i~fected aduits become symptomatically iii with jaundice. 
The casevfatality rate among reported case~ is about 0.6%. . 

Hepatitis A is primarily transmitted by person-to-person contact. generally through fecal contami- . 
nation and oral ingestion. Transmission is facilitated by poor ·personal hy'giene, poor sanitation, and 
intimate (intra household. or sexual) contact. In recent veins. cases of hepatitis A among intravenous 
drug users, most I1kely d~e to person-to-person·contact, h.ave been reported with increasing frequency 
(9). Common-source epidemics from contaminated food and water also occur. Sharing utensils or 
cigarettes or kissing is not believed to transmit the hepatitis A virus . 
. The,incubation period of hepatitis A is 15-50 days (average 28). High concentrations of HAV (108 

particles/g) are found in stool specimens from infected persons. Virus in the feces reaches its highest 
, concentration· late in the incubation period and early in the prodromal phase of illness, and it 
diminishes rapidly once jaundice appears. Greatest infectivity is during the 2-week period immediately 
before the onset of jaundice. Viremia probably occurs during the period that the virus is shed in feces. 
Virus has not been found in urine. A chronic carrier state with HAV in blood or fdces has not been 
demonstrated. Transmission of HAV by blood transfusion has been'reponed but is uncommon (10). 

The diagnosis of acute hepatitis A is confirmed by finding IgM anti-HAY in 'serum collected during 
the acute or early convalescent phase of the disease. IgG anti-HAY. which appears in the convalescent 
phase of the disease and remains dgtectable in serum thereafter, confers enduring protection against 
the disea$e. Commercial tests are available to detect IgM anti-HAY and total anti·HAV in serum. 

Although the incidence of hepatitis A in. the United States in the 1980s was lower than that in the 
1970s. a 26%'increase in incidence was observed between 1983 and 1988. It is still a common infection 
among older children and young adults. In 1988.50% of reported cases of hepatitis in this country were 
attrtbutable to hepatitis A. ' . 

Recommendations for IG Prophylaxis for Hepatitis A 
Numerous field studies conducted in the past 4 decades confirm that IG given before exposure or 

during the incubation period of hepatitis A is protective against cli.nical illness (77-13). Its prophylactic 
value is greatest (80%-90%) when given early in the incubation period and declines thereafter (73). 
Recent tests have shown slightly decreased titers of anti-HAY in current IG lots compared with lots 
tested 8 years previously; however. no differences in IG efficacy have been noted .. 

Pree)(p05Ure Prophylaxis 
The major group for whom preexposure prophylaxis is re'commended is international travelers. The 

risk of hepatitis A fe" U.S. citizens traveling abroad varies with living conditions, length of stay, and the 
incidence oi hepatitis A infe~ion in areas visited (14-16). In general •. travelers to developed areas of 
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North America. western Eurooe. Jaoan. Australia, and New Zealand are at no greater risk of infection 
than they would be in the United States. For travelers to developIng countries, risk of infectIon 
increases 'with duration of travel and is highest for those who live in or visit rural areas, trek in back 
country, or frequently eat or drink in settings of poor sanitation. Nevertheless, recent studies have 
shown that many cases of travel-related hepatitis A occur in travelers with "standard" 'tourist 
itineraries, accommodations, and food and beverage consumption behaviors (16 and CDC unpub
lished data). In developing countries, travelers should minimize their exposure to hepatitis A and other 
enteric diseases by avoiding potentially contaminated water or food. Travelers should avoid drinking 
water (or beverages with ice) of unknown purity and eating uncooked shellfish or uncooked fruits or 
vegetables thai they did nor prepare. 

IG is recommended for all susceptible travelers to developing countries (17). IG is especially 
important for persons who will be living in or visiting rural areas, eating or drinking in senings of poor 
or uncertain sanitation. or who will have close contact with local persons (especially young children) 
in settings with poor sanitary conditions. Persons who plan to reside in developing areas for long 
periods should receive iG regularly. ' 

For travelers, a single dose of IG of 0.02 mllkg of body weight is recommended if travel is for <3 
mOf.lths. For prolonged travel or residence in developing countries, 0.06 mllkg should be given every 
5 months. For persons who require repeated IG prophylaxis, screening for total anti-HAV before travel 
is useful to define susceptibility and eliminate unnecessary doses of IG for those who are immune. IG 
produced in deve.'oping countries may not meet the standards for f:; Jeity requir~d in most developed 
countries. Pers'ons needihg repeat doses overseas should use products that meet U.S. lic~nse . , 

requIrements. 

Postexposure Prophylaxis 
Hepatitis A cannot be reliably diagnosed on clinical presefltation alone" and serologic confirmation 

of index patients is recommended before contacts are treated. Serologic screening of contacts for 
anti-HAV before they are given IG is not recommended because screening is m'ore costly than IG and 
would delay its administration. . 

For postexposure IG prophylaxis, a single intramuscular dose of 0.02 mllkg is recommended. IG 
should be given as soon as possible after last exposure; giving IG more than 2 weeks after exposure 
is not indicated. 

Specific recommendations for IG prophylaxis for hepatitis A depend on the nature of the HAV 
exposure. 

1. Close personal contact. IG is recommended for'all household and sexual contacts of persons with 
hepatitis A. 

2. Day-care c!mters. Day-care facilities attended by children in diapers can be important senings for 
HAV transmission (18-20 )'. IG should be administered to all staff and attendees of day-care 
centers or homes if a) one or more children or employees are diagnosed as having hepatitis A, 
or b) cases are recognized in two ,or more households of center attendees. When an outbreak 
(hepatitis cases in three or more families) occurs, IG should also be considered for members of 
households that have children (center attendees) in diapers. In ceroters not enrolling children in 
diapers. IG need only be given to classroom contacts of an index patient. 

3. Schools. Contact at elementary and secondary schools is usually not an important means of 
transmitting hepatitis A. Routine administration of IG is not indicated for pupils and teachers in 
c;ontactwith a patient. However, when an epidemiologic investigation clearly shows the existence 
of a school- or classroom-centered outbreak, IG may be given to persons who have close contact 
with patients. 

4. Institutions for custodial care. Living cond.itions in some institutions, such as prisons and facilities 
for the developmentally disabled, favor transmission of hepatitis A. When outbreaks occur, giving 
IG to residents and staff who have close contact with patients with hepatitis A may reduce the 
spread of disease. Depending ·on the epidemiologic circumstances, propliylaxis can be limited or 
can involve the entire institution. 

S.Hospltals. Routine IG prophylaxis "for hospital personnel is riot indicated, Rather, sound'hygieniC? 
practices should be emphasized. Staff education should point out the risk of exposure"to ~epatitis 
A and should emphasize precautions regarding direct contact with potentially infective materials 
(21 ). 
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Outbreaks of hepatitis A occur occasionally among hospital staff. usually in association with an 
unsuspected index patient who is fecally incontinent. Large outbreaks have occurred from 
contact with infected infants in neonata', intensive care units (10 I. In outbreaks, prophylaxis of 
persons exposed to feces of infected patients may be indicated. 

6. Offices and factories. Routine IG administration is not indicated under the usual office or factory 
conditions for persons exppsed to a fellow worker with hepatitis A. Experience shows that casual 
contaCt in the work setting does not result in virus transmission. 

7. Common-source exposure. IG use might be effective in preventing foodb'orne or waterborne 
hepatitis A if exposure is recognized iri time. However, IG is not recommended for persons 
exposed to a common"source of hepatitis infectic.. .. dner cases have begun to occur, since the 
2-week period during which IG is effective will have been exceeded. 

If a fooc(handler is diagnosed as having hepatitis A, common-source transmission is possible 
but uncommon. IG should be administered to other food handlers but is usually not recom-· 
mended for patrons (22). However. IG administration to patrons may be considered if all of the 
following conditions exist: al the infected person is directly involved in handling, without gloves, 
foods that will not be cooked before they are eaten, and b) the hygienic practices of the food 
handler are deficient or the food handler has had diarrhea, and c) patrons can be identified and 
treated within 2 weeks of exposure. Situ~tions in which repeated exposures may have occurred, 
such as in institutional cafeterias, mav. warrant stronger consideration of IG use. 

TABLE 1. Hepatitis nomenclature 

Abbreviation Term 
A. Hepatitis A HAV Hepatitis A virus 

Anti-HAV 

IgM 
anti-HAY 

8. Hepatitis 8 H8V 

C. Delta 
hepatitis 

D. Non-A. 
noneS 
hepatitis 

E, Immune 
globulins 

HBsAg 

H8eAg 

HBcAg 
Anti-HBs 

Anti-HBe 

Anti-HBc 

IgM 
'anti-HBc 
HDV 

HDAg 
Anti-HpV 

PT-NANB 

ET.NANB 

IG 

HBIG 

Antibody to HAV 

IgM class antibody 
to HAV 
Hepatitis B virus 

Hepatitis B surface 
antigen 
Hepatitis B e antigen 

Hepatitis B core antigen 
Antibody to HBsAg 

Antibody to HBeAg 

Antibodv to HBcAg 

IgM class antibody 
to HBcAg 
Hepatitis D virus 

Delta antigen 
Antibody to delta antigen 

Parenterally transmitted 

Enterically transmitted 

immune giobulin (previouslv 
ISG. immune serum globulin. 
or gamma globulin) 
Hepatitis 8 immune giobuli'n 

H 4 

Definition/Comments 
EtiologiC agent of "infectious" hepatitis; a 
picornavirus: single serotype. 
Detectable at onset oJ symptoms; lifetime 
persistence. 
Indicates recent infection with hepatitis A: 
detectable 'for 4-6 months after infecti0f!. 
Etiologic agent of "serum" hepatitis: also known 
as Dane particle. 
Surface antigen(s) of H8V detectable in large 
quantity in serum; several subtypes identified. 
Soluble antigen; correlates with HBV replication. 
high titer H~V in serum. and infectivity of serum. 
No commercial test available. 
Indicates past infection with and immunity to 
H8V. passive antibody from HBIG. or immune 
response from HB vaccine., 
Presence in serum of HBsAg carrier indicates 

,lower titer of'H8V. 
Indicates prior infection with HBV at some 
undefined time. 
Indicates recent infection with H8V: detectable for 
4-6 months after infection. 
Etiologic agent of delta hepatitis: can cause 
infection only in presence of HBV. 
Detectable in early acute delta infection. 
Indicates present or past infection with delta 
virus. 
Diagnosis by exclusion. At least two candidate 
viruses. one of which has been proposed as 
hepatitis C virus: shares epidemiologic features 
with hepatitis B. 
Diagnosis by exclusion, Causes large epider:nics 
in Asia. ·Africa. and MeXICO'; fecal·oral or . 
waterbprne, 
Contains antibodies to HAV. low-titer antibodies 
to HBV, 

Contains high·titer antibodies to HBV, 
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HEPATITIS B 
Hepatitis B infection is causee by the hepatitis B virus (HBY), a 42-nm, double-shelled deoxyribo

nucleic acid (DNA!. virus of the class hepadnaviridae. Several well-defined antigen-antibody systems 
are associated with HBV infection (Table 1'). HBsAg is found on the surface of the virus and is also 

. produced in excess amounts, circulating in blood as. 22-nm spherical and tubular particles. HBsAg can 
be identified in serum 30·60 day.s after exposure to HBY ~nd persists foryariable periods. Anti-HBs 
develops after a resolved infection and is responsible for long-term immunity. Antibody to the core 
antigen (anti-HBc) develops in all HBV infections and persists indefinitely. IgM anti-HBc appears' early 
in infection and persists for ~6 months. It is a reliable mar'ker of acute or recent HBV infection. A third 

.• ,lntigen. hepatitis B e antigen (H~eAg). may be detected in samples from persons with acute or chronic 
HBY infection. T~e presence of HBeAg correlates with viral replication and high infectivity. Antibody to 
HBeAg (anti-HBe) develops in most HBY infections and correlates with the loss of replicating virus and 
with lower infectivity. 

The incubation period of hepatitis B is long (45-160 days; average = 120), and 'the onset of acu'1e 
disease is generally insidious. Clinical symptoms and signs' include anorexia, malaise,· nausea, 
vomiting, abdominal pain, and jaundice. Extrahepatic manifestations of disease-such as skin rashes, 
arthralgias, and a.rthritis-can also occur. The case-fatality rate ·for reported cases is 'approximately 
1.4%. 

A variable proportion of individuals infected with HBY will become chronically infected with the 
virus. The HBV carrier is central to the epidemiology. of HBY transmission. A carrier is defined as a 
person who is either HBsAg-positive on at least two occasions (at least' 6 months apart) or who is 
HBsAg-positive and IgM anti-HBc negative when a single serum specimen is tested. Although the 
degree of infectivity is best correlated with HBeAg-positivity, any person positive for HBsAg is 
potentially infectious. The likelihood of becoming chronically infected with HBY varies inversely with 
the age at which infection occurs. HBY transmitted from HBsAg-positive mothers to their newborns 
results in HBV carriage for up to 90% of infants. Between 25% and 50% of children infected before 5 
years of age become carriers, whereas only 60/0-10% of acutely infected adults become carriers. 

Carriers and persons with scute infection have the highest concentrations of HBY in blood and 
serous fluids. A lower concentration is present in other body fluids, such' as saliva and semen. 
Transmission occurs via percutaneous or permucosal routes, and infective blood or body fluids can be 
introduced at birth, through sexual contact, or by contaminated needles. Infection can also occur in 
settings of continuous close personal contact (such as in households or among children in institutions 
for the developmentally disabled), presumably via inapparent or unnoticed contact of infective 
se~retions with skin lesions'or mucosal surfaces. Transmission of infection by transfusion of blood or 
blood products is rare because of routine screening 'of blood for' HBsAg and because of current donor 
selection procedures. Transmission of HBY from infected health-care workers to patients is uncommon 
but has been documented during types of invasive pl1'ocequres (e.g., oral and gynecologic surgery) 
(23,24 ). HBsAg-positive health~care workers need not be restricted from patient contact unless they 
have been epidemiologically associate.d with HBY transmission. Rather, they should be educated 
about the potential mechanisms of HBVtransmission. Adherence to aseptic techniques minimizes the 
risk of transmission. HBY is not transmitted via the fecal-oral route. 

Worldwide, HBY infection is a major cause of acute and chronic hepa~itis, cirrhosis, and primary 
hepatocellular carcinoma. The frequency of HBY infection and patterns of transmission vary markedly 
in different pans of the world. In the United States, Western Europe, and Australia, it is a disease of low 
endemicity. with infection occurring primarily during adulthood and with only 0.2%-0.9% of the 
population being chronically.infected. In contrast, HBY infection is highly endemic in China and 
Southeast Asia. most of Africa. most .Pacific Islands, parts of the Middle East, and in the Amazon Basin. 
In these areas. most persons acquire infection at birth or during childhood. and 8%-150/0· of the 
population are chronically infected with HBY. In other parts of the world, HBY infection is moderately 
endemic. with 2%-7% of the population being HBV carriers. Prevention strategies for populations in 
which H9V infection is highly endemic are directed at vaccinating infants with hepatitis B vaccine, 
usually beginning at birth. to prevent both peri'natal and childhood transmission of infection (25). 
Recommendations for hepatitis B prophylaxis in other areas should be designed to maximize 'the 
interruption of HBY transmission in accordance with local patterns of trans·mission. The'recommen
dations that follow are intended for use in the United States. 
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Hepatitis r;! Virus Infection in the United States 
Each year. an'estimated 300,00.0 persons. primarily young adults. are infected with HBV. One-quarter 

become ill with jaundice. more than 10,000 patients require hospitalization, ~nd an average of 250 die 
of fulminant disease. The United' States currently contains an estimated pool of 750,000-1,000,000 
infectious carriers. Approximately 25~ of carriers develop chronic active hepatitis; which often 
progresses to cirrhosis. Furthermore. HBV carriers have a risk of developing primary liver'cancer that 
is 12-300 times higher than that of other persons. An estimated 4,000 persons die each year from 
hepatitis B-related cirrhosis. and more than 800 die from hepatitis B-related liver cancer. 

Serologic ....... rveys demon~trate that, although HBV infection is uncommon among ~dults in the 
general population. it is highly prevalent in certain groups. Those at risk, based on the prevalence of 
serologic markets of infection, are described in Table 2. Persons born in areas of high HBVendemicity 
and their descendents remain at high 'risk of infection. as do cenain populations in which HBV,;s highly 
endemic (Alaskan Natives and Pacific Islanaers). Certain lifestyles (e.g •• homosexual' activity, intrave-, 
naus drug abuse) result in early acquisition of HBV infe~ion an~ high rates of infection. Persons who 
have heterosexual activity with multiple partners are at significant risk of infection. Inmates of prisons 
have a high prevalence of H8V markers, usually because of parenteral drug abuse before or during 
imprisonment. Patients in custodial institutions for the developmentally disabled are also at increased 
risk of having HBV infection. Household contacts and sexual partners of HBV carriers are at increased 
risk, as are hemodialysl:. patients a'nd recipients of certain plasma-derived products that have not been 
'inactivated (e.g •• B;nti-hemoDhilic factor). ' , 

Those at occuDational risk of HBV infection include medical and dental workers, related laboratory 
and support personnel. and public service employees who have contact with blood, as well as staff in 
institutions or classrooms for the mentally retarded. ' 

Hepatitis B Prevention Strategies 'in the United S~9.t4!S . 

The incidence of reponed acute, hepatitis B cases increased steadily over the past decade and 
reached a peak in 1985 (".50 casesl10s/year). despite the introduction of hepatitis B vaccine 3 years 
previously. Incidence decreased modestly (18%) by 1988. but still remains higher than a decade ago. 
This minimal impact of hepatitis B vaccine on disease incidence is attributable to several factors. The 
sources of infection for most cases include intravenous drug abuse (28%). heterosexual contact with 

TABLE 2. Prevalen,?e of hepatitis B serologic markers in various population groups 

Population group 
lmmigrantsJrefugees from areas of 

high HBV endemicity 
Alaskan Natives/Pacific Islanders 
Clients in institutions for the developmentally 

disabled 
Users of illicit parEnteral drugs 
Se){ually active homosexual men 
Household contacts of HBV carriers 
Patients of hemodialysis units 
Health-eare workers-

freQuent blood contact 
Prisoners (male) 
Staff of institutions tor the developmentally 

disabled 
Heterosexuals with multiple panners 
Health-care workers-

no or infreQuent blood contact 
General population (NHAN~S 11)

Blacks 
Whites 

·Second, National Health arid Nutrition Examination Survey (25~. 
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Prevalence of lerologic mlrieers 
of HBV infection 

13 70-85 
5-15 40-70 

10-20 35-80 
7 6Q..8O 

6 35-80 
3-6 30-60 

3·10 20-80 

1-2 15-30 
1-8 10-80 

1 10·25 
0.5 5-20 

0.3 3·10 

0.9 14 

0.2 3 
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infected persons or multiple partners (22%). and homosexual activity (9%). In addition. 30% of patients 
with Hepatitis B deny any of the recognizep risk factors for infection. . 

. The present strategy for hepatitis B prevention is to vaccinate those individuals at .nigh risk of 
infection. Most persons receiving vaccine as a result-of this strategy have been persons at risk of 
aCQuiring HBV infection through occupational exposure. a group that accounts for approximately 4% 
of cases. The major deterrents to vaccinating the other high-risk groups include their lack of knowledge 

. about the risk of disease and its conseQuences. the lack of public-sector programs. the cost of vaccine, 
and the ,inability tb ac~ess most of the high-risk populations. . 

For vaccine to have an 'impact on the incidence of hepatitis B, a comprehensive strategy must be 
developed that will provide hepatitis "8 vaccination to persons before they engage in behaviors or 
occupations that place them at risk of infection. Universal HBsAg screening of pregnant women was 
~ecently reco.mrnended to prevent perinatsl HBV transmission. The previous recommendations for 
selective screening failed to identify most HBsAg-positive pregnant women (27 ).As an alternative to' 
high-risk-group vaccination. universal vaccination of infal'lts and adolescents needs to be examined as 
a possible strategy to control the transmission of disease. 

Hepatitis B Prophylaxis 
Two types 'of products are available for prophylaxis against hepatitis B. Hepatitis B vaccines, first 

licensed in 1981, provide active immunization against HBV infection, and their use is recommended for 
qoth preexposure and postexposure prophylaxis. HBIG provides temporary, passive protection and is 
indicated only in certain postexposure settings. 

HBIG 
HBIG is. prepared from 'plasma preselected to contain a high titer of anti-HB~. lo.tl)e U.nited States. 

HBIG has an anti-HBs titer of >100,000 by radioimmunoassay (RIA). Human plasma from which HBIG 
is prepared is screened for antibodies to HIV; in addition, the Cohn fractionation process used to 
prepare this product inactivates and eliminates HIV from the final product.There is no evidence that the 
~ausative agent-of AIDS (HIV) has been transmitted by HBIG (6). 

Hepatitis B Vaccine 

Two types of hepatitis B vaccines are currently licensed in the Uni~ed States. Plasma-derived vaccine 
consists of a suspension of inactivated, alum-adsorbed, 22-nm, HBsAg particles that have been 
purified from human plasma by a cOfnbinati"on of biophysical (ultracen.trifugation) and btochemical 
procedures. Inactivation is -a threefold process using 8M urea. pepsin at pH 2, and 1 :4,000 forr:nalin. 
These treatm~nt steps have been shown to inactivate representatives of all cla'sses of viruses found in 
human blood. including HIV (28 ). 'Plasma-derived vaccine is no longer being produced in the United 
States. and use is now limited to hemodialysis patients, other immunocompromised hosts, and 
persons with known allergy to yeast. 

Currently licensed recombinant hepatitis' B vaccines are produced by Saccharomyces cerev;sise 
(cor:nmon baker's yeast.!, into which a plasmid containing the gene for the HBsAg has been inserted. 
Purified HBsAg is obtained by lysing the yeast cells and separating HBsAg from yeast components by 

. ·biochemical and biophys!cal techniques. These vaccines contain more than 95% HBsAg protein. 
Yeast-derived protein constitutes no more than 5% of the final product. . 

Hepatitis B vaccines are packaged to contain 10·40 J.Lg HBsAg protein/ml and are adsorbed with 
aluminum hydrox.ide (0.5 mg/ml). Thimerosal (1 :20,000 concentration) is added as a preservative. 

The recommended series of three intramuscular doses of hepatitis B vaccine indu~es an adequate 
antibody response· in >.90% of healthy adults and in· >95%of infants, children, and adolescents from· 
birth through 19 years of age (29-31). The deltoid (arm) is the recommended site for hepatitis B 
vaccination of adults and children; immunogenicity of vaccine for adults is substantially lower when 
injections are given in the buttock (32 ). Larger vaccine doses (two to four times normal adult dose) or 
an, increased number of doses (four doses) are reQuired to induce protective antibody in a high 
proportion of hemodialysis patients and may also be necessary for other immunocompromised 
persons (such as those on immunosuppressive drugs or with HIV infection} (33,34 ).' . 

Field trials of the vaccines licensed in the United States have shown 80%-95% efficacy in preventing 
infection or clinical hepatitis among susceptible persons (31,35). P.rotection against illness is virtually 
·An aoequate antlbodv response is ",,10 millilnternational Units (mIU)/ml, appro;,cimately equivalent to 10 sample 
ratio units (SRU) by AlA or positive by enzyme Immunoassay lElA). measured '·6 months after completion of the 
vaccine series. 
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complete for persons who develop an adequate antibody response after vaccination. The duration of 
protection and need for booster doses are not yet fully defined. Between 30% and 50% of persons.who 
develop adequate antibody after three doses of vaccine will lose detectable antibody within 7 years, . 
but protection against viremic infection and clinical disease appears to persist (31)-38 ). Immunogenic
ity and efficacy of the licensed vaccines for hemodialysis patients are much lower than in normal 
adults. Protection in this group may last only as long as adequate antibody levels persist (33 ). 

Vaccine Usage 
Primary vaccination comprises three intramuscular doses. of vaccine, with the second and third 

doses given 1 and 6 months, respectively, after the first. Adults and older children should be given a 
. full 1.0 ml/dose, while children <" years of age should usu~lIy receive half (O.S ml) this dose. See 
Table 3 for. complete information on age-specific dosages of currently available vaccines. An 
alternative schedule of four doses of vaccine given at Q, , ,.2, and 12 months has bee~ approved for one 
vaccine for postexposure prophylaxis or for more rapid indu~ion of immunity. However.·there is no 
clear evidence that this regimen provides greater protection than the .. !' .1Odard three-dose series. 
Hepatitis B vaccine should be given orily in the deltoid muscle for adults and children or in the 
anterolateral thigh muscle for infants and neonates. 

For patients undergoing hemodialysis and for other immunosuppressed patients, higher vaccine 
,doses or increased numbers of doses are required. A special formulation of one vaccine is now 
available for such persons (Table 3). persons with HIV infection have an impaired response to hepatitis 
B vaccine. Theimmunogenicity of higher doses of vaccine is unknown for this group, and firm 
recommendations on dosage cannot be made at this time (34 ). 

Vaccine doses adminis.ten!d at longer "i.ntervals provide equally satisfactory protedio~ .but optimal 
protection IS not conferred until a.fter the third dose. If the vaccine series is interrupted after the first 

.dose. the second al;ld third doses should be given separated by an interval of 3-5 months. Persons who 
are late for the third dose should be given this dose when convenient. Postvaccination testing is not 
considered necessary in either,situation. 

In one study, the response to vaccination by the standard SChedule using one or two doses of one 
vaccine, followed by the remaining doses of a different vaccine, was comparable to the response to 
vaccination with a ~ingle vaccine. Moreover, because the immunogenicities of the available vaccines 
are similar, it is IikeJy that responses.in such situations will b..e comparable to those induced by any of 
the vaccines alone. . 

T-he immunogenjcity of a series'of three·~ow doses (0.1 standard dose). of plasma-derived ,hepatitis 
B vaccine administered by tt')e intradermal route has been assessed in several studies. The largest 
studies of adults show lower rates of developing adequate antibody (SO%-90%) and twofold to fourfold 
lower antibody titers than with intramuscular vaccination with recommended doses (39 and CDC 
unpublished data). Data on immunogenicity of low doses of. recombinant vaccines given intradermally 
are limited. At this time, intradermal vaccination of adults ~.sing low doses of vaccine should ,be done 
only under research. p'rotocol, with appropriate informed consent and with postvaccination testing to 

TABLE 3. Reco"'!mended doses and schedules of currently licensed HB vaccines 

Vaccine 
Heptava.-S", t Recambiva. HB" Enelllrix-S"· 

Grauo Dose h ... g) (mil Dose (1L9) (mil DOH h ... g) (mil 
Infants of HBV-carrier mothers 10 (0,5) 5 (0.5) 10 (0.5) 

Other infants and children < 1 1 ye~rs 10 (0.5) 2.5 (0.25') 10 (0.5) 

Children and adolescents l' -'9 years 20 (1.0) 5 (0.5) 20 (1.0) 

Adults > 1 9 years 20 (1.0) 10 (1.0) 20 (1.0) 

Dialvsis patients and other 40 (2.0)~ 40 (1.0)U 40 (2.0)"" 
immunocompromised persons 

·Usual schedule: three doses at 0,1,6 months. 
'Available only tor hem9dialysis and other immunocompromised patients and for persons with known all.ergy to 
yeast.' . 
'Alternative schedule: four doses at 0, 1,2, 12 months. 
·TwO. 1.0·ml doses given at different sites. 
nSpecial formMlation for dialvsis Pltients. 
T'Four·dose scnedule recommended at 0, 1. 2, 6 months. 
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identify persons with inadequate response who would be eligible for revaccination. Intradermal 
vaccination is not '~ecommended for infants or children. . 

All hepatitis S:· vaccines are inactivatep (noriinfective) products, and there is no evidence of 
interference with other simultaneously administered vaccines. 

Data are not available on .the safety of hepa~itis a vaccines for the developing fetus. Because the 
vaccines contain only noninfectious HBsAg panicles; there should be no risk to the fetus. In contrast, 
HBV infeqtion of a,pregnant woman may result in severe disease for the mother and chronic infeCtion 
of the newborn. Therefore, pregnancy or lactation should not jJe considered a contraindication to the 
use of this vaccine .for per~o~s'who are otherwise eligible. 

Vaccine storage and shipment 
Vaccine should be shipped and stored at 2 C-S C but not frozen. Fr~ezing destroys the potency of the 

vaccine. 
. . 

Side effects and adverse reactions . . 
The most common side effect .observed following vaccination with each of the available vaccines 

has been soreness at the injection site. Postvaccination sUlVeillance for 3 years after licensure of the 
plasma·derived va~cine showed an association of borderline significance between Guillain-Barre 
syndrome and receipt of the first vaccine dose (40). The rate of this occurrence was very low 
(0.51100.000 vaccinees) and was more thsn compensated by disease prevented by the vaccine even if 
Guillain-Barre syndrome is a true side effect. Such postvaccination surveillance information is 'not 
available for the recombinant hepatitis B vaccines. Early conc'erns about safety of plasma·derived 
vaccine have proven to be unfounded, panicuiarly the concern that infectious agents such as HIV 
present in the donor plasma poois might contaminate the final product. 

Effect of vaccination on carriers and immune per$ons 
Hepatitis ·8 vaccine produces neither therapeutic nor adverse effects for' HBV carriers (41). 

Vaccination of individuals who possess antibodies against HBV from a previous infection is not 
necessary but will not cause adverse effects.' Such individuals will have a postvaccination increase in 
their anti-H8s levels. Passively acquired antibody, whether acquired from HBiG or IG administration or 
from the transplacental route, will not interfere with active immunization (42). 

Prevaccination serologic testing for susceptibility 
The decision to test potential vaccine recipients for prior infection is primarily a cost-effectivene:ss 

issue and shoui'd be based on whether the costs of testing balimce the costs of vaccine saved by riot 
vaccinating individuals who have already been infected. Estimation of cost-effectiveness of testing 
depends on three v.ariables: the cost of vaccination, the cost of testing for susceptibility, and the 
expected prevalence of immune individuals in the group. 

Testing in groups with the highest risk of HBV infection (HBV.marker prevalence >20%, Table 2) is 
usually cost-effective unless testing costs ~re extremely high. Cost-effectivenass of ~creening may be 
marginal for groups at intermediate risk. For groups with a low expected prevalence of HBV serologic 
markers, such as health pro~essionals in their training years, prevaccination testing is not cost
.effective. 

For routine testing, only one antibody test is' necessary (either anti-HBc .or anti-HBs). Anti-HBc 
identifies all previously infected persons, both carriers and those who are not carriers, but dOles not 
differentiate members of the two groups. Anti-HBs identifies persons previously infected, except for 
carrisrs. Neither test has a panicular advantage for groups expe.cted to have carrier rates of <2%, such 
as health-care workers. Anti-HBc may be preferred to avoid unnecessary vaccination of carriers for 
groups with higher carrier rates. If RIA is used to test for anti-HBs. a minimum of to sample ratio units 
should be used to designate immunity (2.1 is the' usual designation of a positive test). If EIA is used, the 
positive level recommended by manufacturers is appropriate. 

, Postvaccin~tion testing for serologic response and revaccination of non responders 
Hepatitis 8 vac~ine, when given in the deltoid. produces protective antibody (anti-I:iBs) in ?,SO% of 

healthy persons. Testing for immunity after vaccination, is not recommended routinely but is advised . 
. for persons whose subsequent management depends on knowing their immune status (such as 
dialysis patients and staff), Testing for immunity is also advis,ed for persons for wh.9m a suboptimal 
r.esponse may be anticipated. such as those who have received vaccine in the buttock. persons ;::50 
v,:ars of- age, and persons known to have HIV infection.' Postvaccination' 'testing should also be 
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considered· for persons at occupational risk who may have needle-stick exposures necessitating 
postexposure prophylaxis. When ne'cessary, postvaccination. testing should be d'one between 1 and 6 . . 
months after completion of the vatcil'le series to provide, definitive information on response to' the 
vaccine. . 

Revat;cination of persons who do not respond to the primary series (nonresponders) produces 
. adequate antibodY'in 15%-25% after one additional dose and in 30%-50% after three additional doses 
w.hen the primary vaccination has ~een given in the deltoid (36). For persons who did not respOnd to 
a primary vaccine series given il" the buttock. data suggest that revaccination in the arm induces 
adequate antibody in >75%. Revaccination wi.th· one or more additional doses shn .. 1d be 'considered 
for persons who fail to respond to vaccination in the deltoid and is' recommended for those who have 
failed to respond to vaccination in the buttock. 

Need for vlcoin-e booster doses 
Available data show that vaccine--induced antibody levels decline steadily with time and that' up to 

50% of adult vaccinees who respond adequately to vaccine may have low or undetectable antibody 
levels by 7 years after vaccination. Nevertheless,' both adults and children with dec;lining antibody 
levels are still protected against hepatitis B disease. Current data also suggest excellent protection 
against disease for 5 years after vaccination among infants born to hepatitis B-carrier mothers. For 
adults and children with normal immune status, booster doses are not routinely recommended within 

, 7 years after vaccination. nor is routine serologic testing t9 assess antibody leve.lsnecessary 'for 
vaccine recipients during this period. For infants born to hepatitis B-carrier mothers, booster doses are 
not necessary within 5 years after vaccination. The possibl'e need for booster doses after longer 
intervals will be assessed as additional information becomes available. . 

For hemodialysis patients. f~r whom vaccine-lnducf·1 protection is less comple)e "and' may persist 
only as long as antibody levels remain above 10 rr Iml, t~~ of;led for booster doses should be 
assessed by annual antibody t~stin9, and booster dose:. shoul" oe given when antibody levels decline 
to <10 mlUlml. 

Groups recommonded for Ipreexposure vaccination . 
Persons at substantial risk of HBV infection who are denionstrated or judged likely to be susceptible 

should be vaccinated. Thev include the following: 
,. Persons with occupational risk. HBV infeCtion is a major infectious 'occupational hazard for 

health-care and public-safety workers .. The risk of acquiring HBV infection from occupational 
exposures is dependent on the freQuency of percutaneous and permucosal exposures to bl()od. 
or blood products. Any health-eare or public-s;afety worker may be at risk for HBV exposure 
depending on the tasks that he or she performs. If those tasks involve contact with blood or 
blood-contaminated body fluids. such: workers; should be vaccinated. Vacc.ination should be 
considered for other workers depending on the nature of the task (43 ). 

Risks among, health-care profe'ssionals vary during the training -and wO'rkirig career of each 
individual but are often highest during the professional training perioo. For th4s reason, ,when 
possible, vaccination should be completed during trail'!ing in schools of medicine. dentistry, 
nursing, laboratory technology, and other allied health professions before workers have their 
first contact with blood. . 

2. Clients and staff of institutions for the developmentally disabled. Susceptible clie'nts in 
;stitutions for the developmentally disabled should be vaccinated. Staff who work closely with 

clients should also be vaccinated. The risk in institutional environmen~s is associated not only 
with blood e~posure but may also be consequent,to bites and contact with skin lesions and other 
infective secretions. Susceptible clients and staff who live or work in smaller (group) residential 
settings with known HBV carriers should also receive hepatitis B vaccine. Clients discharged 
from residential institutions into community settings should be screened for ..;jBsAg so that the 
community programs may take appropriate measures to preve'nt HBV tr6 :smission. The~a 
measuras ~hould inciu~e both environmental controls and appropriate. use of vaccine. 

S~aff of nonresidential day-care programs (e.g., schools, sheltered workshops for the deve!- . 
opmentally disabled') attend eo by known HBV carriers have a risk of HBV infection comparable 
to that amO.ng health-care workers and therefore should be vaccinated (44). The risk of HBV 
infection for cliems appears to be lower than the risk for staff. VaccinatioJ;! of clients in day-care,. 
programs m~y be considered: Vaccination of classroom contacts is strongly encouraged, if a' 
classmate' who is an HBV carrier behaves aggressively or has special medical problems that 
increase the rIsk of exposure to his/her blood or serous secretions. 
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3. Hemodialysis patients, HeDatltis B vaccination is recommended for susceotible hemodialysis 
patIents. Although seroconversion rates and anti-HBs titers are lower than those for healthy 
persons, fo'r those patients who do respond, hepatitis B vaccine will protect them from HBV 
infection and reduce the necessity for frequent serologic screening (45). Some studies have 
shown higher seroconversion rates and antibody titers for patients with uremia who were' 

vaccinated before they required dialysiS (46). Identification of patients for vaccination early in 
tne course of their renal disease is encouraged. 

4. Sexually active homosexual men. Susceptible sexually active homosexual men should be 
vaccinated regardless of their ag'e or the duration of their homosexual practices. Persons should 
be vaccinated as soon as possib!:: after their homosexual activity begins. Homosexual and 
bisexual men known to have HIV infection should be tested for anti-HBs response after 
complelia"n of the vaccine series and should be counseled accordingly . 

5. Users of illicit injectable drugs. All users of illicit injectable drugs who are susceptible to HBV 
should be vaccinated as early as possible after their drug abuse begins. 

6. Recipients of certain blood products. Patients with clotting disorders who receive clotting-factor 
concentrates have an increased risk of HBV infection. Vaccination is recommended for these 
persons, and it should be initiated at the time their specific clotting disorder is identified. 
Prevaccination testing is recommended for patients who have already received multiple 
infusions of these products. 

7, Household and sel!Cual contacts 'of HBV carriers. H,ousehold- contacts of HBV ,c~rrie,rs are at high 
risk of HBV infe'ction. Sexual cor:ttacts appear to be at greatest risk. When HBV carriers are 
identified through routine'screening of donated blood, diagnostic testing in hospitals. prenatal 
screening, screening of refugees from certain areas, or other screening programs, they should 
be notified of their status. All household and sexual contacts ,should be tested and ~iusceptible 
contacts vaccinated. 

8. Adoptees from countries of high HBV endemicity. Families accepting orphan's or unact'!Ompanied 
minors ,from countries of high or intermediate HBV endemicity should have the children screened 
for HBsAg. If the children are HBsAg-positive, family members should be vaccinated (4;7,. 

9. Other contacts of HBV carriers. Persons in casual contact with carriers in' settings such as 
schools and offices are at minimal risk of HBV infection, and vaccine is not routinely 
recommended for them. At child-care centers, HBV transmission between children or between 
children and staff has rarely been documented. Unless special circumstances exist, such as 
behavior problems (biting or scratching) or medical conditions (severe skin disease) that might 
facilitate transmission, vaccinati,on of contacts of carriers in child care is not indicated. 

10. Populations with high endemicity of HBV infection. In certain U.S. populations, including 
Alaskan Natives, Pacific Islanders, and refugees from HBV-endemic areas, HBV infection is 
highly endemic, and transmission occurs primarily during childhood. In such groups, universal 
hepatitis B vaccination of infants is recommended to prevent disease transmission during 
childhood. In addition, more extensive programs of "catch-up" childhood vaccination shquld be 
considered if resources are available. ' 

Immigrants and refugees from areas with highly endemic HBV disease (particularly Africa and 
eastern Asia) should be screened for HBV markers upon resettlement in the United States. If an 
HBV carrier is identified. all susceptible househOld contacts should be vaccinated. Even if no 
HBV carriers are found within a family, vaccination should be considered for susceptible 

children <7 years of age because of the high rate of interlamilial HBV infection that occurs 
among these children (48 ). Vaccination is recommended for all infants of women who were born 
in areas in which infection is highly endemic. 

11. Inmates of long-term correctional facilities. The prison environment may provide a favorable 
setting for the tran~mission of HBV because of the use of illicit injectable drugs and because of 
male homosexual practices. Moreover, it provides an access point for vaccination of percuta· 
neous drug abusers. Prison officials should consider undertaking screening and vaccination 
'programs directed at inmates with histories Of high-risk behaviors. , 

12. Sexually active heterosexual persons. Se'xually active heterosexual'persons with multiple'sexual 
partners are at increased risk of HBV infection. Risk increases with increasing numbers of sexual 
partners. Vaccination is recommended for persons who are diagnosed as having recently 
acquired other sexually transmitted dise,!ses, for prostitutes, and for persons who have a histol)' 
of sexual activity with multiple partners in the previous 6 months. 
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13. International travelers. Vaccination should. be considered for persons who plan to reside for 
more than 6 months in areas with high levels'of endemic H8V and who will have close contact 
with the local population. Vaccination should also be considered for short-term travelers who 
are likely to have contact with blood from or sexual contact with residents of areas with high 
levels of endemic disea·se. Ideally. hepatitis 8 vaccination of travelers should begin at lea!t 6 
months before travel to allow for completion of the full vaccine series. Nevertheless. a partial 
series will offer ·some protection from H8V infection. The aiternative four-dose schedule may' 
provide better protection during travel if the ·first three doses can be delivered ·before travel 
(second and third doses given' 1 and 2 months ;:"cspectively, after first). 

Postexposure P!ophylaxis for Hepatitis B 
Prophylactic-treatment to prevent hepatitis B infection after exposure to HBV should be considered 

in the following situations: perinatal exposure of an infant born to an HBsAg-positive mother. 
accidental percutaneous or permucosal exposure to H8sAgwpositive bloed. sexual exposure to an 
HBsAg-positive person, and household exposure of an infant <'2 months of age to a primary care 
giver who has acute hepatitis 8. 

Various studies have established the relative efficacies of H810 andlor hepatitis 8 vaccine in different 
exposure situatio!'ls. For an infant with perinatal ~xposure to an HBsAg-positive and HBeAg-positive 
mother. a regimen combining one do~e,of HBIO at birth with the hepatjtis B vaccine series started ~oon, 
after birth is 85%-95% effective in preventing deve.lopment of the H8V carrier state (35,49-51.1. 
Regimens involving either multiple doses at' H81G alone. or the vaccine series alone. have 70%-85% 
efficacy (52.53). ' 

For accidental percutaneous exposure. only regimens including H810 andlor 1'0 have been studied. 
A regimen of two c;ioses of H8IG. one given after exposure and one a month later~ is about 75% 
effective in preventing hepatitis B in this setting (54,55 ). For sexual exposure. a si'ngle dose of HBIO is 
75% effective if given within' 2 weeks of last sexual exposure (56). The efficacY of IG for postexposure 
prophylaxis is uncertain. 10 no longer has a role in postexposure prophylaxis of hepatitis B because of 
the availability of HBIG and the wider use of hepatitis B vaccine. ' 

Recommendations on postexposure prophylaxis are based on available efficacy data and on the 
likelihood of future HBV exposure of the person requiring treatment. In all exposures. a regimen 
combining H81G with hepatitis B vaccine will provide both short- and long-term protection, will be less 
costly than the two-dose HBIO treatment alone, and is the treatment of choice. 

Perinatal Exposure and Recomm£-ndations 
Transmission of HBV from mother to infant during the perinatal period represents one of the most 

efficient modes of HBV infection and often leads to severe long-term sequelae. Infants born to 
HBsAg-positi~e and H8eAg-positive mothers have a 70%·90% chance of acquiring perinatal HBV 
infection. and 85%-90% of infected infants will·become chronic H8V carriers. Estimates are that >25% 
of these carrie~s will die,fror.,. primary hepatocellular carcinoma (PHC) or cirrhosis of the liver (57). 
Infants born to HBsAg-positive and HBeAg-negative mothers have a lower risk of acquiring perinatal 
infection; however •. such infants have had acute disease, and fatal fulminant hepatitis has been 
reported (58.59). Based on 1987 data in the United States, an estimated 18,000 births occur to 
H8sAg-positive women each year, resulting in approximately 4,000 infants who become chronic H8V 
carriers. Prenatal screening of all pregnant women identifies those who are HBsAg·positive and allows 

,treatment of their: newborns with H81G and hepatitis B vaccine, a regimen that is 85%-95% effective in 
preventing the development of the H8V chronic carrier state. 
The following are perinatal recommendations: 

,. All pregnant women should be routinely tested for HBsAg during an early prenatal visit in each 
pregnancy. This testing should be done at the same time that other routine prenatal screening 
tests are ·ordered. !n special situations (e.g., when acute hepatitis is suspected. when 8 history of 
exposu,re to hepatitis has been reportee, orwhen the mother has a particularly high·risk beha~iort 
such as intravenous drug abuse), an additional HBsAg test can be ordered later in' the pregnancy. 
No other HBV marker tests are necessary for the purpose 'of maternal screening, although 
HBsAg-positive mothers identified during screening may have HBV-related acute or chronic liver 
disease and should be evaluated by their physicians. . 

2. If a woman has not been screened prenatally or if test results are not available at the.time of 
admission for delivery, H8sAg ,esting should be done at the time of admission, or as soon as 
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possible thereafter. If the mother is identified as HBsAg-positive > 1 month after giving birth." the 
infant should be tested for HBsAg.lf the results are negative. the. infant should be given HBIG and 

, hepatitis B vacci.ne. 
3. Following all initial positive tests for HBsAg, a repeat test for HBsAg should be performed on the 

same specimen. fOllowed by a confirmatory test using a neutralization assay. For women in labor 
who did not have HBsAg testing during pregnancy and who are found to be HBsAg-positive on 
first testing. initiation of treatment of their infants should not be delayed by more than 24 hours 
for repeat or confirmatory testing. 

4. Infants born to HBsAg-positive mothers should receive HBIG (0.5 ml) intramuscularly once they 
are physiologically stabie. preferably within 12 hours of birth (Table 4). Hepatitis B vaccine should 
be administered intramuscularly at the appropriate infant dose. The first dose should be given 
concurrent1y with HBIG but at a different site. If vaccine is not immediately available. the, first dose 
should be given as soon as possible. Subs';quent doses should be given as recommenc:led for the 
specific vaccine. Testing infants for HBs/Ag and ant~-HBs is recommended when they· are 12-15 
months of age to monitor the succes!'j or failure of therapy. If HBsAg is not det8C:table and 
anti-HBs is present, children can be consi"dered protected. Testing for anti-HBc is not useful, since 
maternal anti-H8c can persist for >1 year. HBIG and hepatitis Bvaccination do not interfere with 
routine childhood vaccinations. Breast-feeding poses no risk of HBV infection for. infants who 
have begurl prophylaxis. 

5. Household melnbers and sexual partnfi!rs of HBV carriers identified through prenatal screening 
should be tested to determine susceptibility to HBV infection, a"nd, if susceptible. should receive 
hepatitis B vaccine. 

S. Obstetric and pediatric staff should be notified directly about HBsAg-positive mothers so that 
neonates can receive therapy without delay after birth and follow-up doses' 01' vaccine can be 
given. Programs to coordinate the activities of persons providing prenatal care. hospital-based 
obstetrical services, and pediatric well-baby care must be established to assure proper follow-up 
and treatment both of infants born ,to HB:sAg-positive mothers and of other susceptible 
household and sexual contacts. 

7. In those populations under U.S. jurisdiction in which hepatitis B infection is highly endemic 
(including certain Alaskan Natives. Pacific Island groups, and refugees from highly endemic areas 
accepted for resettlement in the United States), universal vaccination of newborns with hepatitis 
B vaccine is the recommended strategy for hepatitis B control. HBsAg screening of mothers and 
use of HBIG for infants born to HBV-carrier mothers may be added to routine hepatitis B 
vaccination when practical. but screening and HBIG alone will. not adequately protect children 
from HBV infection in endemic ar~~s. In such areas. hepatitis B vaccine doses shouid be 
integrated into the childhood vaccination schedule. More extensive programs of childhood 
hepatitis B vaccination should be considered if resources are available. 

Acute Exposure to Blood That Contains :(or Might Contain) HBsAg 
For accidental percuta'neous (needle stick. laceration. or bite) or permucosal (ocular or mucous

membrane) exposure to blood, the decision to provide prophylaxis must include consideration of 
several factors: a) whether the source of the blood is available. b) the HBsAg status of the source. and 
c) the hepatitis 8 vaccination and vaccine-response status of the exposed person. Such exposures 
usually affect persons for whom hepatitis B vaccine is recommended. For any exposure of a person not 
previou!lly vaccinated. hepatitis 8 vaccination is recommended. 

TABLE 4. Hepatitis 8 virus postt;lxposure recommendations 

Exposure 
Perinatal 

Sexual 

Dose 
0.5 milM 

0.06 mllkg 1M 

HBIG 
Recommended timing . 
Within 12 hours of birth 

Single dose within 14 days 
of last sexual contact 

~For approprIate age-specIfic doses of each vaccine. see Table 3. 

Dose 
0.5 mlIM-

1.0 mlIM" 

Vat':Cine 

Reeommondod timing 
Within 12 hours of birth T 

First dose 8t time 'Of 

HBIG treatment T 

TThe first dose can be given the same time as the HSIG dose but in a different site: subsequent doses should be 
given as recommended for specific vaccine.· . . 
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Following any such exposure. a blood sample should be obtaineo from the pers'on who was the 
source of the exposure and s'hould be tested for HBsAg. The hepatitis 8 vaccination status and anti-HBs 
response status (if known) of the exposed person should be revi~wed. The outline below and Table 5 
summarize prophylaxis for percutaneous pr permucosal exposure to blood accordi!'lg to the HBsAg 
status of the source of exposure, and the vaccination status and vaccine response of the exposed 
person. ' 

For greatest effectiveness. passive prophylaxis with HBIG. when i"'dicCJ~ed. should be given as soon 
, as possible after exposure (its value beyond 7 days after exposure is unclear) .. ' 

1. Source Clf exposure HBsAg-positive 
a. Exposed person has not. been vaccinated or has not completed vaccination. Hepatitis B 

vaccination should be initiated. A single dose of HBIG (0.06 mllkg) should be given as soon as 
possible aTter exposure and within 24 hours, if possible. The first dose of hepatitis B vaccine 
(Table 3) should be given intramuscularly at a separate' site (deltoid for adults) and can be 
given simultaneously with HBIG or within 7 days of- exposure. SubseQuent doses should be 
given as recommended for the specific vaccine. If the .exposed person has begun but not 
completed vaccination. one dose of HBIG should be giv~n immediately, and vaccination 
should be completed as sche~uled. . 

b. Exposed person has already been vaccinated against hepatitis B. and anti-H8s response status 
is known . 

. (1) If the exposed person is known to have had adeQuate resPo'nse' in the past, the anti-HBs 
level should be tested unless an adeQuate level has been' demonstrated within the last 24 
months. Although current data show that vaccine-induced protection does not decrease as 
antibody level wanes. most expens consider the following approach to be prudent. 
al If anti-HBs level is adeQuate. no treatment is necessary. . .. .. 
b) If anti-HBs level is inadeQuate. • a booster dose of hepatitis B vaccine should be given. 

(2) If the exposed person is known not to have responded to the primary v~~cine series. the 
exposed person should be given either a single dose of HBIG and a dose of hepatitis S 
vaccine as soon as possible after exposure, or two doses of HSIG (0.06 mllkgl. one given as 
soon as possible after exposure and the second 1 month later. The latter treatment is 
preferred for those who have failed to respond to at least four doses of vaccine. 

c. Exposed person has already been vaccinated against hepatitis S, and the anti-HBs response is 
unknown. The exposed person should be tested for anti-HBs. 

·An adequate antibody level Is ~'O millilnternational Units (mIUl/ml, approximately eQuiv<!lent to 10 sample ratio 
units (SRUI by RIA or positive by EtA. 

TABLE. 5. Recommendations for hepatitis B prophylaxis following percutaneous or permueollZal 
exposure 

Treatment when source is found to be: 
Source not tested 

Expo.ed?~e_~~o_n __________ ~H~B~s~A~g~-~po~s~n_w_e~ __________ ~H~B~s_A~g~.n~e~9~.~ti~y~e~~ __ ~o~r~u~n~k~n~o~w~n~~ ____ __ 
Unvacc:J1i'ted HBIG x ,. and Initiate HB vllcciil'le I Initiate HB vaccine T 

PreviOUSlY vaccinated 
Known responder 

Known non responder 

Response unknown 

°HBIG dose 0.06 mllkg 1M. 

initiate HB vaccine T 

Test exposed for anti-HBs 
,. If adeQuate. J no treatment 
2. If inadeQuate. HB vaccine 

booster dose 
HBIG x 2 or 
HBIG x 1 plvs 1 dose 
HB vaccine 
Test exposed for anti·HBs 
,. If inadeQuate.' 

HBIG x , plus HB 
vaccine booster dose 

2. If adecuate. no treatment 

THB vaccine dose· see Table 3. ' 
'Adequate antt-HBs is ;;.10 SRU by R~A or positive by EIA. 
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No treatment 

No treatment 

No treatment 

No treatment'· 

If known high·risk source, 
may treat as if source 
were HBsAg-positive 
Test exposed for anti·HBs 
,. If inadeQuate'. HB. 

vaccine booster dose . 
2. If aoeQuate. no treetment 
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(1) If the exposed person has adequate antibody, no additional treatment is necessary. 
(2) If the exposed person· has inadeQuate antibody on testing. one cose 'of HBIG (0.06 m,lIkg) 

should be gIven Immediately and a s"indard booster Close of vaccine (Table 3) given at a 
different site. , 

2. Source of exposure known and H8sAg-negative 
a: Exposed person has not been vaccinated or has not completed vaccination. If unvaccinated. 

the exposed person should be given the ,first dose of hepatitis B vaccine within 7 days of 
exposure. and vaccination should be completed as recommended. If the exposed person has 
not !:ompleteCl vaccination, vaccination should' be completed as scheduled. 

b. Exposed person has already been vaccinated against hepatitis B. No treatment is necessary. 
3. SO,urce of· exposure unknown or not available for·testing , 

a. Exposed ~person has not been vaccinated or has n01 completed vaccination. If unvaccinated; 
the exposed person shciuld be given -the' first dose of hepatitis B vaccine within 7 days ot 
exposure and vaccination completed as recommended. If the exposed person has not 
completed vaccination, vaCCination should be completed as scheduled. 

b. EXPQsed person has already been vaccinated against hepatitis B, and anti-HBs response status 
is known. 
(1, If the exposed person is known to have had adeQuate response in the ,past. no treatment is 

necessary. 
(2) If ·the exposed person is known not to have responded to the vaccine. prophylaxis as 

described earlier in section I.b.(2) under "Source of expo!.'ure HBsAg-positive" may be 
considered if th'e sour.ce of the exposure is known to be at high risk of HBV infection. 

c. Exposed person has already been vaccinated against hepa.titis 8. Gnd the anri~H'Bs response is 
unknown. 'The exposed person should be tested for anti-HSs. . 
(1) If the exposed person has adequate anti·HBs, no treatment 1$ necessary. 
(2) If the exposed person has inadequate anti-HBs, a standard booster dose of vaccine should 

be given. 

Sexual Partners of Persons with Acute HBV Infection 

Sexual partners of HBsAg-positive persons are C!t increased risk of acquiring HBV infection, and 
HBIG has been shown to be 75% effective in preventing such infections (56). Because data are limited. 
the period .after sexual exposure during which HBIG is effective is unknown, but ext,r~polation from 
other settings makes .it unlikely that this period would exceed 14 days. Before treatment; testing of 
sexual partners for susceptibility is recommended if it does, not delay treatment beyond 14 days after 
last exposure. Testing for anti-HBc is the mo'st efficient prescreening test to use in this population. 

All susceptible persons whose sexual partners have acute hepatitis B infection or whose sexual 
partners are discovered to be hepatitis B carriers should receive a single dose of HBIG (0.06 ml/kg) and 
should begin 'the hepatitis B vaccine series if prophylaxis can be statted within 14 days of the last 
sexual contact. or jf ongoiRg sexual contact with the infected person will occur. Giving the vaccine with 
HBIG n:Jay improve the efficacy of postexposure treatment. The vacci.,e has the added advantage of 
conferring long-lasting protection. • 

An alternatiVE! treatment for persons who are not from a high-risk group for whom vaccine is 
routinely recommended and whose regular sexual partners have acute H8V infection is to 'give one 
dose of HBIG (without vaccine) and retest the sexual partner for HBsAg 3 months later. No further 
treatment is necessary if the sexual partner becomes HBsAg-~egati~e. If the sexual partner remains 
HBsAg-positive.a second dose of HBIG should be given and the hepatitis B vaccine series started. 

Household Contacts of Persons with Acute HBV InfeCtion 

Since inf'ar:tts have close contact with primary care givers and they have a higher risk of becoming 
HBV carriers after acute HBV infection, prophylaxis of an infant <, 2 months of age with HBIG (0.5 ml) 
and hepatiti~ B vaccine is indicated if the mother or primary care giver has acute HBV infection. 
Prophylaxis for other household contacts of persons with acute HBV infection is not indicated unless 
they have had identifiable blood exposure to the index patient. such as by sharing toothbrushes or 
razors. Such exposures should be treated Similarly to sexual exposures. If the index patient becomes 
an H~V carrierl a.ll household contacts should be given hepatitis 8 vaccine.' . 
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DELTA HEPATITIS 

The delta virus (also known as hepatitis D vir.us IHDVI) is a defective virus that may cause in'fection 
pnly'in the presence of active HBV infection. The HDV is a 35- to 37-nm viral particle. consisting of 
single-stranded RNA (mw 500.000) and ~n internal protein antigen (delta antigen [HDAgj), coated with 
HBsAg as ~he surface protein (5). Infection may occur as eit.her coinfection with HBV or superinfection 
of an HBV carrier, each of which usually causes an episode of clinical acute hepatitis. Coinfection 
usually resolves. whereas superinfection fr~Quently causes chronic HDV infection and' chronic active 
hepatitis. Both types of infection may cause Jul·minant. hepatitis. 

HDV infection may be dia9nosed by detecting HDAg in' serum during early infection and by the 
appearance of total or IgM-specific delta antibody (anti·HDV) during or after infection. A test 'for 
detecti'on of totaL.anti-HDV is commercially available. Other tests (HDAg, IgM anti-HDV) are available 
only in researCh laboratories. . 

Routes of transmission of HDV are similar to' those of HBV.ln the United States. HDV infection most 
. commonly affects persons at high risk of HBV infection. partiCularly parenteral drug abusers and 

persons with hemophilia. 
Since HDV is dependent on HBV for replication, prevention of hepatitis B infection, either 

preexposure or postexposure. will suffice to prevent HDV infection for a person susceptible to hepatitis 
B. Known episodes of perinatal. sexual. or percutaneous exposure to serum or exposure to ~ersons 
known to be positive f~r both HBV and HDV should be treated exactly as such exposures to HSV alone. 

Persons who are HBsAg carriers are at risk of HDV infection. especially if they participate in activities 
. that put them at high risk of repeated exposure to HBV (parenteral drug abuse. male homosexual 

activity). However. at present no products are available that might prevent HDV infection in HBsAg 
carriers either before or after exposure, . . 

NON-A, NON-B HEPAmlS 

Parenterally Transmitted (PT) Non-A, Non-B Hepatitis 
Parenterally transmitted non-A. non-B h~patjtis accounts for 200/9-40% of acute viral hepatitis in the 

United States and has epidemiologic characteristics similar to,those of hepatitis B (60). Recently, a 
portion of,the genome of. a virus thought to be responsibl'e for PT non-A. non-S h.epatitis was clol1~t;l 
(2). A candidate serologic assay fOJ antibody to this virus (proposed as hepatitis C virus) has been 
developed. This assay appears to.detect a substantial number of persons with chronic infection and is 
being evaluated for screening potential blood donors (3 r. Although PT non-A. non-8 hepatitis has 
traditionally been considered a transfusion·associated disease. most reported' cases have not been 
associated with blood transfusion (61-64). Groups at high risk of acquiring th{s disease include 
transfusion recipients. pa.renteral drug users, and dialysis patients (62,63 I. Health-care work that 
entails frequent contact with blood. personal contact with others who have had hepatitis in the past. 
and contact with infected persons within households have also been documented in some studies as 
risk, factors for acquiril,g PT non-A, non-B hepatitis (63-65), HQwever, the role of person-to-person 
contact in disease translTlissiot:' has not been well defined. and the importance of sexual activity in the 
transmission of this type of hepatitis is ·unciear. 

Multiple episodes of n~.,n-A. non-B hepatitis have been observed among the same individuals and 
may be due to different blood borne agents. An average 0(50% of patients \vho haye acute PT non-A. 
noneS hepatitis infection later develop chronic hepatitis (66). Experimental studies of chimpanzees 
have confirmed the existence of a carrier state, which may be present in 1%-3% of the ·population 
(67.68). . 

The risk and consequences of perinatal transmission of PT non-A. non-B hepatitis are not well 
defined. Only one small study has been published in which infants born of 12 women who had. acute 
PT non-A. non-B heoatitis during pregnancy were followed. Six infants developed transient 'alanine 
aminotransferase (AL T) elevations at 4·8 weeks of age (69). 

The results have been equivocal in several studies attempting to assess the value of prophylaxis 
with IGs a~ainst PT .non-A, non-S hepatitis (70-72). For persons with pe'rcutaneous exposure to b.lood . 
fro.m a patient with PT non-A. noneS hepatitis. it may be reasonable to administer IG (0.06 fT\'lIkg) as 
soon as possible after exposiJre. In other circunis~ances. no specific recommendati0r:ts can be made. 
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. 'Enterically Transmitted (ET) Non-A, Non-S Hepatitis 
. '\ 

A distinct type of noo·A, l'IIon·8 hepatitis acquired by the fecal·oral route was first identified through 
investigations ot large ~ai'erborne epigemics in developing countries. This ET no~-A. non-8 hepatitis. 
which has occurred iR epidemics or sporadically in parts of Asia, North and West Africa. and Mexico. 
is serologically distinct from other known hepatitis viruses (4.73). Young to middle·aged adults are 
most often affected, with an unusually high mortality among pregnant women. The disease has been. 
transmitted to' experimental animals, and candidate viruses have been ide·ntified; however •. no 
serologic tests have yet been develo.ped (74 ). 

ET non·A. non-8 hepatitis has not been recognized ~s an endsmic disease iri the United States or 
Western Europe, and it is unknown whether the causative agent is present in these areas. Cases have 
been documented. however, among persons returning from travel to countries in which this disease 
occurs (75). • . . 

Travelers to areas having ET non-A, non-8 hepatitis may be at some risk of acquiring this disease by 
.close contact with infected persons or by consuming contaminated foed or water. There is no evidence 
that U.S.·manufactured IG will prevent· this infection. As with hepatitis A and other enteric infections. 
the best means of preventing ET non·A. non·8 hepatitis is avoiding potentially contaminated food or 
water. 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATI.ON ·ABOUT 
HEPATITIS B AND HEPATITIS B VACCINE 

. 

Please Read This Carefully HEPATITIS B " 

I 
WHAT IS HEPATITIS B? '2/1/90 
Hepatitis B is an infection of the liver caused by the hepatItIs derived hepatitis v,accine kills all types of viruses found in 
;B virus ,(HBV). The term "viral hepatitis" is often used for 'human blbod, including the 'virus that causes Acquired Immu-
and may include hepatitis B and other ,similar diseases which nodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS). Recompinant. vaccines are 

I affect the liver but are caused by different viruses. made from common baker's yeast cells through genetic engi-
Acute hepatitis generally begins with ,lPild symptoms that may neering. The yeast-derived vaccines do not contain human 
or may not become severe. These symptoms may include loss blood produc.:i::;. The vaccine is given by injection on three 

1 
of appetite, a vague feeling of oncoming illness, extreme separate dates. Usually. the first two doses are given 1 month 

, ~iredn~ss, nausea, vomiting: stom~ch pain,_ dax:k . urin~, and apart, and the third dose, 5 months after th~ second. After three 
; JaundIce (yellow eyes and skm). Skm rashes and Jomt pam can doses, the hepatitis B vaccine is 85%-95% effective in pre-
, also occur. venting hepatitis B infection in those who received vaccine. An II In' the United Stat~s. about 300,000 persons, mostly you~g alternative schedule of 4 doses of vaccine given at 0, 1,2; and 
l adults, catch hepatitIs B each year. ,About one-fourth WIll ,12 months is approved f01: one vaccine. Protection for normal, 
; develop jaundice, and more than 10,000 will need to be healthy adults and children given vaccine lasts at least 7 years. 
, I' h fr Booster doses of vaccine are not routinely recommended at the ~I hospitalized. About 250 peop e dIe eac year om severe acute 
; hepatitis B. Between 6 and 10 of every 100 young adults who present time. 
;' catch hepatitis B become chronic carriers (have HBV in their WHO SHOULD GET HEPATITIS B VACCINE? 
, blood for 6 or more months) an!i may be able t6 spread the The vaccine is recommended for persons at high risk of 1,'1 infection to other~for a long period' of time. Infants who catch catching HBV infection who are or may be unprotected. These 
, hepati,tis B are more likely to become carriers than, adults. gr9ups include: 
~ About one-fourth of these carriers go on to develop a disease 1: Persons with occupational. risk; -Heahh "care, and ;';1 called "chronic active hepatitis~'" Chronic active hepatitis, public safety workers who are exposed to blood or 
" often causes cirrhosis of the liver (liver destruction) and death blood products or who may get accidental needles ticks 
; due'to liver failure. In addition, HBV carriers are much more should be vaccinated. 
,; likely' than others to get cancer of the liver. An estimated 4,090 2. CHents and staff of institutions for the de'velopmen-:'1 per~ons die from hepatitis B-relate~ cirrhosis eac~. year in the tally disabled. The special behavorial and medical 
: Umted States and more than 800 dIe from hepatItis B-related problems of these persons make this a high-risk setting. 
l: liver cancer. Risk in institutions is related to contact with blood.and 
f The risk of catching hepatitis is higher in certain groups of also with bites and contact with skin lesions and other :1 people because of their occupation, lifestyle, or environment. body fluids that contain HBV. Clients and staff of 
: Because of the risks of serious problems associated with group and foster homes where a camer is known to be 
~ hepatitis B infection, vaccination to help prevent infections is present shouIa also be vaccinated. :,'1 recommended for these groups. ' 3. Hemodialysis patients. Although the hepatitis B vac-

cine is less effective in these patients, it should still be 
:. HEPATITIS B VACCINE: offered to all hemodialysis patients. Higher doses 
~ Hepatitis B vaccine is made two ways. Plasma-derived vaccine and/or special preparations are required for these per-'.1 is made from HBV particles that have been purified from the sons. 

blood of carriers. The method used to prepare the plasma- 4. Homosexually active men .. 
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5. Users of unlawful injectable drugs. Sharing needles is ADDITIONAL VACCINEES: 
an extremely high-risk activity for transmitting hepatitis Hepatitis B vaccine is also'recommended.as part of.the therapy. 

6. :~ciPients of certain blood products. Persons such as used to prevent qepatitis B infection after exposure to HBV. 
hemophiliacs who receive special products to help their Postexposure use of hepatitis B vaccine is recommended for 
blood clot are at high risk of infection. the following persons: (1) infants born to mothers who have a 

7. Household and sexual contacts of HBV carriers. When positive blood test for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg); (2) 
HBV carriers are identified, household and sexual con- persons having accidents involving HBsAg-positive. blood 
tacts should be offered vaccine. where there is entry through the skin or a mucous membrane; 

8. Adoptees from countries with high rates of mv (3) infants less than 12 months old whose mother 01' primary 
infection. Families with orphans or unaccompanied mi- caregiver has HBV infection; and, (4) persons having se~ual 
nors from such countries should have the child checked for' contact with someone . who has a positive blood test for 
HBV carriage, and, if positive, family members should be .' HBsAg. The hepatitis B vat;',,;.,e series should be started at the 
vaccinated. same time as other therapy, prImarily, treatment with hepatitis 

9. Other contacts of HBV carriers. Vaccine use should be B immune globulin (HBIG). 
considered in classroom and other day settings where POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS FROM THE VACCINE: 
de institutionalized developmentally disabled HBV carri-
ers behave aggressively or have special medical problems The most common side effect is soreness at the site of 
that may expose contacts to their blood or body secretions. . injection. Illnesses, such as. neurologic reactions, have been 
Teachers and aides have been shown to be at significant reported after vaccine is given, but hepatitis B vaccine is not 
risk in these settings. Other persons who have casual believed to be the cause of these illnesses. As with any drug or 
contact with carriers at schools and offices are at little risk vaccine, there is a rare possibility that allergic or more serious 
of catching HBV infection and vaccine is not recom- reactions or even death could occur. No deaths, however, have 
mended for them. . been reported in persons who have received this vaccine. 

10. Special populations from areas with higb rates of Giving hepatitis B vaccine to persons who are already immune 
hepatitis·B. These groups include Alaskan natives, native or to carriers will not increase the risk of side effects. 
Pacific islanders,. immigrants ·and . refugees from eastern 
Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. and th~ir U.S. born chil
dren. 

11. Inmates of long-term correctional facilities. The risk of 
inmates catching HBV infection may be due to use 'of 
unla~ful injectable drugs and male homosexual practices. 

12. Heterosexuals who come in for treatment of other 
newly acquired sexually transmitted disea'ies who have 
histories of sexual activity with multiple sexual part
ners in the past 6 months. 

13. Persons who plan to traveUo areas outside the United 
States that have high rates of hepatitis B infection: stay 
in these areas for more than 6 months, and have close 
contact with the local population; and, persons travel
ing for shorter durations who may have contact with 
blood from or sexual contact with local persons in 
areas where HBV infection is common. Persons trav
eling abroad who will perform medical procedures in 
areas where HBV infection is common are at very high 
risk. 

PREGNANCY:-
No information is available 'about the safety of the vaccine for 
unborn babies; ~owever, pecause the vaccine contains only. 
particles that-do not cause hepatitis B infection, there should be 
no risk. In contrast, if a pregnant woman gets a hepatitis B 
infection. this may cause severe disease in the mother and 
chronic infection in the newborn baby. Therefore, pregnant 
women who are otherwise eligible can be given hepatitis B 
vaccine. 

QUESTIONS: 
If you have any questions about hepatitis B or hepatitis B 
vaccine, please ask us now or call your doctor or health' 
department before you sign this form. 

REACTIONS: 
If the pe.rson who received the vaccine gets sick and visits a 
doctor, hospital, or clinic during the 4 weeks after receiving 
the .:vaccine, please report it to: 1-800-282-0546 
The Ohio Department of Heal th 

PLEASE KEEP TmS PART OF THE INFORMATION SHEET FOR YOUR RECORDS 
--------------------------------------~-------------

I have read or have had explained to me the information on this form about hepatitis B and hepatitis B vaccine. I have had a chance to ask questions 
which were answered to my satisfaction. I believe I understand the benefits and risks of the hepatitis B vaccine and request that it be given to me or 
to the person n.amed below for whom I am authorized to make this request. . • 

ODH 3875.11 (Rev. 2-1-90) HEPATT~9~ 
INFORMATION ABOUT PERSON TO RECEIVE VACCINE (Pteue Print) FOR CUNIC USE 

LastName FirltName M Birlhdata Age. Clinic Ident 

Addreu . Date Vaccinated 

City County StalII Zip Manufacl1lrer and Lot No. 

X 
SignallJre of PerIOn ID r'KIeiv. vac:dne Of Date Site of Injection 
peraon IIJIhoriztd ID rn.ke !he roqueIt. 
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COMPLIANCE DIRECTIVE 88-1 

Change. 2 

SUBJECT: Enforcement Proce'dures for Occupational Exposure to 
Hepatitis B Virus (HBV), Human Immumodeficiency 
Virus (HIV), and Other Blood-borne Infectious Agents 
in Health Care Facilities 

A. Purpose •. This instruction provides uniform inspection 
procedures and guidelines to follow when conducting 
inspections and iisuing citations under section 2 (a) 

B. 

C. 

of the Executive Order 83-62 and pertinent standards for 
health ~are workers potentially exposed to HBV, HIV and other 
blood-bprne infe~tious agents. 

Scope. This instruction applies to all State Executive 
Departments and Agencies covered under the Exe~utive Order. 

Definitions. 

1. Health Care Wo'rker. An employe·e of a health care 
facility including, but not limited to, nurses, 
physicians, dentists and other dental workers, 
optometrists, podiatrists, chiropractors, laboratory and 
blood bank technologists and technicians., research. 
laboratory scientists, phlebotomists, dialysis personnel, 
paramedics, emergency medical technicians, medical 
examiners, morticians, housekeepers, laundry workers and 
others whose work may involve d~rect contact with body 
fluids, as defined below, from living individuals or 
corpses. 

2. The term "universal precautions" 
re rs to a sys em 0 infectious disease control which 
assumes that every direct contact with body fluids is 
.infe~tious and requires every employee exposed to direct 
contact with body fluids to be protected as though such 
body fluids were HBV or HIV infected. Therefore, 
universal precautions are intended to prevent health care 
workers from parenteral, mucous membrane, and nonintact 
skin exposures to blood-borne pat~ogens. 

3. Body Yluids. Fiuids that have been recognized by CDC as 
directly linked to the transmission of HIV and/or HBV 
and/or to which universal precautions apply: -blood,: 
semen, blood products, vagina~ secretions, cerebrospinal 

. flu i d, s y·n 0 y i a I flu i d, pIe u r a I flu i d, . per ito n e a I flu i d , 
pericardial fluid, amniotic fluid, and concentrated HIV 
or HBV vir.uses. 

4. Phlebotomist. A phlebotomist is ~ny health care worker 
who draws blood samples. 

5. An IC program is 'the 
.establishment's oral. o-p ,written_ policy and'implementati'on 
of procedures relating ,to the control of infectious 
d~sease hazards .whereemployees may be exposed to direct 
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contact with body fluids. An IC ~rogram must address all 
of the areas outlined in this directive. 

D. Backgrouri~. In September 1986, OSHA was petitioned by 
var io us uni ons re pre s en t i ng he.a 1 t h ca're emplo yees to de ve 10 p 
a standard to prot~ct workers from,occupational exposure to 
blood-'borne d'iseases. As a result of recent r,ulemaking 
pet i t ion san d 0 S HA 's e val u a t ion 0 f, ,t h 0 s e pet i t ion s, the 
Agency has concluded that the risk of contracting Hepatitis 
B, AIDS and other blood-borne infectious diseases among 
members of various occupations within the health care system 
requires an immediate response through a variety of existing 
mechanisms. 

1. Occupational exposur~ may occur in many ways, including 
njedlestick and cut injuries. Health care workers 
employed in certain occupations are assumed to be at high 
risk for blood-borne infections 'due to increased exposure 
to blood and other body fluids from infected patients. 
The s e 'high ri sk occupa t ions 'include but are no t 1 imi ted' 
to surgeons, pathologist~, dentisti and dental 
technicians, phlebotomists, x-ray technicians, emergency 
room, intensive care and operating room nurses s 
laboratory' and blood bank technologists and tecbriicians.· 
Workers in these occupations are frequently exposed to 
blood frbm patients whose disease status is often 
unknown. Other heaih care workers who may be directly 
exposed' to such body fluids depending on their exact work 
assignments include such occupations as housekeeping 
personnel, laundry workers, orderlies, morticians, 
research laboratory workers, paramedics, medical 
examiners. Employees in any occupation where they are 
directly exp~sed to body fluids are considered to be at 
substantial r~sk of occupational ex~osure to RIV and/or HBV.) 

2. Ward clerks and administrators h~ve virtually no increased 
risk of contac; with body fluids as to a result of their 
employment; they are thus at no greater risk of contracting 
blood-borQe diseases' than other memHers of the genera~ 
population. 

3. Neither HBV or. HlV are transmitted by casual contact in 
the workplace. 

4. The employer's, obligations are those set fo-rth in the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSH Act). of 1970. 
However, the ~DC has published guidelines to protect 
work~rs from HBV and HIV (See Appendices A & B). OSHA is 
reLying on these guidelines as reflecting an appropriate 
and widely recognized and accepted standard of protection 
to be followed by health care employers in carrying out 
their responsibilities under the Act., 

5. 'The same personal protective equipment and work practices 
us.d to prevent occupational transmission of RBV should 
~e effec~ive ~n,preventing,~ccu~at~onal transmi~sion of 
HIV. 'The CDC has recen~~y called for use 6f "universal 
p~ecautions" when working w~th blood and/or body fluids 
from all patients. 

'. 
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6. One difference between the two viruses is that there is 
currently a vacine to prevent HEV infection, which the 
C~C has reco~mended for pe~sons at substantial risk of 
occupational exposure, including health c~re workers, 
such as those listed in paragraph D.l, but there is no 
vaccine for RIV. 

7. The employer~s obligations are those set forth in the 
'Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSH Act) of 1970. 
~oweve~, the CDC has published guidelines to 9rotect 
workers from RBV andHIV (see Appendic~s A·& B). OSHA is 
relying or these guidelines as reflecting an appropri~te , 
and widely recognized and accepted standard of prot~ction 
to be followed by health care employers in carry~ng out 
their responsibilities under the OSH Act. 

E. Inspection Procedures. 

l~ When entering a hospital or health care facility, the SHO 
shall attempt to locate the Hospital Administrator, the 
Medical Director or the person in charge and present 
credentials. 

2. No~mal opening conference procedures shall b~ fOll6wed. 
The employer will be informed of the purpose of the 
inspection, anticipated scope and potential duration. 

'3. Health Care Facilities generally administer internal 
infectious disease control programs. This function may 
be performed by a c~mmi~tee'or an individual. Upon entry 
the SHO shall request the pr~sence of the infection 
controi nu'r's~(s) and/or individual(s) who is, responsible 
for .. pro,vi.ding records pertinent .to the inspectipn. . ". -~ 

4. Careful examination of the facility's IC program is the 
core element of these inspections. Occupational injury 
and. illness records shall be carefully scrutinized, and 
employees sel~cted from all appropriate areas of the 
facility shall be intervi~wed to verify both the 
accuracy of the OSHA-200 records and the effectiveness of 
the IC program. 

5. Needlesticks,'like any o~her puncture wound, are 
considered injuries for recordkeeping purposes due to the 
instantaneous nature of .the event. Only ·those 
work-rela~ed injuri~~ tha~ involve loss of consciou~ness, 
transfer to another job, restriction'of work or motion, 
or medical treatment are requi~ed to be put on the OSHA 
200 form. Use of prescription medication (beyond a 
single .dose for minor injury or discomfort) is considered 
medical treatment. Therefore, any needlestick requiring 
medical treatment (e.g., gamma globulin, hepatitis B 
immune globulin, hepatitis B vaccine,. etc.') shall be 
recorded. In addition, sincd this type of treatment ~s 
considered absolutely necessary, and must be administered 

. by.a physiciat!- or license~ medi.cal perso.nn,el, such an' 
inj~ry cannot be considered, minor. 
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F. 

6. In the event the facility being inspected does not have a' 
formal IC program, employee interviews, combin~d with an ' 
inspection of appropriate *reas of the facilit1 shall be 
used to determine the effectiveness of the 
establishment's efforts to prote~t employees from 
exposure to potential ,infect'ious disease sources. 

7. CSHOs shall use appropriate caution when entering patient 
care areas of the facility. When such visits are judged 
necessary for determining actual conditions in the 
facility, the privacy of patients shall be respected. 
Photographs of patients will not normally be necessary 
and in no event shall identifiable photographs be taken 
without their consent. 

8. The walkaround portion of the inspection shall consist'of 
a spot-check approach. The CSHO shall identify on the 
basis of professional judgment what areas should be 
physically checked out and to what e~tent. It is not 
expected that a ~omprehensive walkaround inspection of 
the workplace will be necessary. The CSRO is to be 
satisfied that an IC program is in'place and judged to be 
e f f e c t i v.e • 

9. If an inspection is conducted in an establishment out~ide 
of SIC codes 80** and 7261, and a health care unit is on 
site, the provisions of Sections J through T apply and 
shall be enforced. 

Citation Policy. The provisions of the P.E. Occupational 
Safety and Health Program shall be followed when issuing 
citations for hazards related to blood-borne infectious 
diseases. 

1. The following standards shall apply when citing hazards 
found in health care facilities. It should be emphasized 
that employers must comply with these provisions whenever 
an employee may have contact with body fluids. 'These 
provisions apply to health care workers' exposure with 
respect to all patients regardless of whether the patient 
has or is known to be infected with RBV, HIV or any other 
blood-borne infectious agent. This policy is based on 
the widespread nature of these viruses and the consequent 
risk to the health care wQrkers described above. It is 
also based on the need to ~aintain patient 
confidentiality and HBV and HIV testing limitations. 

o 29 CFR 1910.132 -- Personal protective equipment. 

o 29 CFR 19io.22 (a) (1) and (a) (2) -- General 
requirements, H~usekeeping. 

o 29 CFR 1910.141 (a)(4)(i) and (ii) -- Sanitation, 
Waste disposal. 

o 29 .CFR 1910.145 -- 'Specifications for accident 
prevention. signs' and 'tags. 
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G. 

o Sectio~2 (a) Executive Order 83~62. 

2 • . W h e n,e v era h a z a r d 0 usc 0 n d i t ion ex l,s t s t hat i s not c 0 ve red 
bY'9ne of the standards lis~ed above, and the decision ~s 
made not to cite the condition under the Executive Order, 
the appropriate letter shall be sent advising the . 
employer of the hazar~ous conditions and suggesting 
corrective ~ction. 

3. Recom~~ndations made to employers sh~11 be noted in the 
case file for special attention in subsequent 
ins p'e c t ion s • 

4. Multi-Employer Work Site. The following citation 
guidelines apply in mu1t~-emp10yer worksites: 

(a) Health care facilities shall be cited for standards 
and section (2) Ca) Executive Order 83-62 violations 
to which their own employees are exposed. 

(b) They ~hall als~ be cited for ~tand~rds (but not ,2 
'(a) Executive Or dei'" 83-62) violat:1:ons to which 
employees of oth:er em.ployers on their premises are 
exposed to the extent that they. control ,·the- ha-zard',
For,example) ~hey shall be'cited for not providing 
personal protective equipment to unprotected 
employees of other employers on their premises. 

(c)' No citation shall be issued where the only persons 
exposed are physicians who are sole practitioners or 
partners, 'and thus not employees under the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act. ' 

.' ~ e! ill The IC p,rogram shall b'e caret~lly evaluated t.o . 
dete!m~ne compliance with OSHA requirements, es clarified by 
those CDC guid~lines relating to heatlh care worker safety 
and health. The descri'ption of the OSHA requirements in this 
section is based",upon'those guidelines. 1iolations of OSHA 
requirements w~ll n'ormally be classified as serious • 

. 1. 29 eFR 1910.132 Ca) and (c). The stand,ard provides in 
pertinent part: 

"Cal Application. Protective eq~ipment, lrtclud1ng, 
personal protec~ive equipment fo~ eyes, face, head, and 
~xtremities, prot~ctive clothing, respiratory devices" 
and protective shields and barriers, shall be provided, 
used, and maintained in a sanitary and reliable condition 
whenever it is necessary by reason of hazards of 
processes or' environment, ••• encountered, in a manner 
capable of causing injury or impairment in the function 
of ~ny part of the body through, absorption, inhalation, or 
physical contact." 

. . 
"(c) Design. All personal proeective equipment shall be 
of'safe design and constru.ction' fot' work to be 
performed." 

275 
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The following personal protective measures shall have been 
addressed by the Ie Program and verified by interviews and 
wa1karound: 

a. Gloves. The use of gloves will vary according to the 
procedure involved. The use of disposable gloves is 
indicated for procedures where body fluids are handled. 

(i) The use of gloves is particularly important in the 
following circumstances: 

a. If the 'lealt~ care worke~ has cuts, abraded skin, 
chapped hands, dermatitis or the like. 

b. During instrumental examination of 'otopharynx, 
gastrointestinal tract and genitourinary tract. 

c. When examining &brade4 or non-intact skin or 
patients with active bleeding. 

d. During invasive procedures. 
e. During all cleaning of body fluids and 

decontaminating procedures. 

(2) Gloves must be of appropriate materialf usually 
intact latext or intact vinyl, of appropriate 
quality for the procedures performed, and -of 
appropriate size for each health care worker. 
Where gloves do not meet these re~uire~ents 29 
eFR 1910.132 (c) shall be cited. 

(3) Employers shall not wash or disinfect surgical or 
examination gloves for reuse. 

(4) General purpose utility (rubber) gloves worn by 
maintenance, housekeeping, laundry or other 
non-medical parsonnel may be decontaminated and 
reused. 

(5) No gloves shall be used ~f they are peeling, 
cracked, or discolored, or if they have 
punctures, tears, or other evidence of 
deterioration. Failure to meet these 
requirements shall be cited under 29 eFR 1910.132 
( c ) • 

b. Gowns. The use of gowns, aprons, or lab coats is 
required when splashes to skin or clothing with body 
fluids are likely to occur. Gowns, including 
surgical gowns, shall be made of or lined with 
impervious material and shall protect all areas of· 
exposed skin. 

c. Masks .and Eye Protectors. The use of masks and 
protective eyewear or face shields is required when 
contamination of mucosal membranes (eyes, mouth or 

.nose) with body fluids such as splashes or 
aerosolization of such material (e.g., during 
surgical or dental procedures), is likely to occur. 
They are not required for routine care. 
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d. Resuscitation Eq~i~me~t. ~otk~t masks, 
resuscitation bags, or o~her ventilation devices 
shall be provided in strategic locat1ons~as well as 

·.to key personne~ (e.g. paramedics) wher~~tb~ need 
for resusci~ation is likely. This will minimize ~he 

need for emergency mou~h-to-mouth resustitacion~ 

e. Invasive Proc~dures. Personal protective equipment 
as described ibove shall be us~d wh~n performing 
invasi~e procedures to avoid exposure. Whe~ a . 
health care worker's skin or mucious membranes may 
come in contact with body fluids, gowns, masks, and 
eye protection shall be worn, as noted above • 

. f. Phlebot01l!.!' Gloves' shall generally be provided to 
and used by phlebotomists. Employers who do· flOt 
ma~e them available shall be cited for failure to 
2rovide under 29 CFR 1910.132 (a). ~mployers who 
make gloves available, but discourage or prohibit 

g. 

h. 

. the i r" it s e s 11 all bee i ted for f ail u r e' to use un de r 29 
CFR 191.0.132 (a), i"f in fact the gloves are not 
being used·. However t no citation for failure to use. 

'shall be issued where the phlebotomist 
volu'ntarily and without the encourageme·nt. ·o·f· the 
employer ~o~s not wear gloves, uhless the followin~ 
circumstanc'es exist: . 

(1) For performing phlebotomy when the health care 
worker has cuts, scratches, or other breaks in 
his/her skin. 

(2) In sltu~tions where the CSHO and/or health care 
worker judges that hand contamination with blood 
may occur, for example, whenpe~forming 
phlebotomy on an uncooperative patient. 

(3) For performing fInger and/or heel stick~ in 
infants arid children. 

(4) When. persons are receiving training in 
phlebotomy. 

Den tis t ry. Glove s are requi red for 'cont ac t with 
oral mucous membiabes. Surgical mask and protective 
ey~wear or chin-length. plastic face shields are 
required during dental procedures in which 
splashing, spattering or'aerosolization of blood, 
saliva or gingival fluids is likely. (Saliva and 
gingival fluids are included because of .the 
likelihood that they contain blood in their 
setting.) 

Laborator~es. The use of glo~es ar~' required for 
processing body fluid sp.ecimens. Masks and 
protective eyewear are required when the worker's 
mucosal'membranes may come in contact with body 
fluHls. 

Zl7 
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i. Postmortem Procedures. Persons performing or 
assisting in postmortem procedures are required to 
wear personal protective equipment ,as noted above to 
avoid exposure to body fluids. 

2. 29 CrR 1910.22 (a)(1) and (a)(2). The standard provides 
in pertinent part: 

"(a) Housekeeping. ,(I) All places of employment, 
passageways, storerooms, and service rooms sh'~l be kept 
clean and orderly and in a sanitary condition. 

(2) The floor of every workroom shall be maintained in a 
clean and, so far as possible, a dry condition ••• " 

The IC program shall have identified housekeeping 
operations involving substantial risk of direct exposure 
to body fluids and shall have addressed the proper 
precautions to be taken while cleaning rooms and blood, 
spills. The application of these procedures shall be 
verified by employ~e interviews and the walkaround. 

a. Room Cleaning Where Body 'Fluids are Present. 
Schedules shall be as frequent as necessary' 
according to the area of the institution, type of 
surface to be cleaned, and the amount and type of 
soil present. 

b. Disinfectants. Following the initial cleanup, one 
of the following shall be used for cleaning blood 
and/or body fluids: 

(1) Chemical germicides that are' approved for use 
as hospital disinfectants and are 
tuberculocidal when used at recommended 
dilutions. 

(2) Products registered by the Environmental, 
Protection Agency as being effective against 
HIV with an accepted "HIV (AIDS Virus)" label. 

(3) A solution of 5.25 ~ercent sodium hypochlorite 
(household bleach) diluted between 1:10 and 
1:100 with water. 

3. 29 CFR 1910.141(a)(4)(i) and (ii). The stan~ard provides 
f1t: 

in pertinent pa~t: 

"(4) Waste disposal. (i) any receptacle used for 
'putrescible solid or liquid waste or refuse shall be so 
constructed that it does not leak and may be thoroughly 
~leaned and maintained in a sanitary condition. Such a 
receptable shall be equipped with a solid, tight-fitting 
co v e r, un 1 e s sit can be m a 1:n t a i ned ina s a Ii ita r y , 
condition without a cover. This requirement does not 
prohibi~ the use of receptacles which are ~esigned to 
permit the maintenance of a saniiary condi~ioQ without 
regard to the aforementioned requirements; 
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(ii) All sweepings, solid or liquid was tes,' refuse, and 
garbage shall be temoved in su~h a manner as to 
avoid creating a menace to health and as often as 
necessary or appropriate to maintain the place of 
employment in a sanitary condition." 

The'IC program s,hall h'ave addressed'the handiing and 
disposal of the following potentially co~ta~inated 
ttems. The effectiveness of the program in this regard 
s'hall De ve ri f ied t hr-t'ug~ employee in t e rvi ews and 
walkaround. 

(a) Sharp Instruments and Disposable It~ms._. Needles 
shall not be recapped, purposely bent or broken by 
hand, removed from disposable syringes, or otherwise 
ma'nipulated' by hand. Resh,eating instruments, self 
sheathing needles, or forceps shall be used to 
prevent recapping needles by hard. 

(1) After they are used, disposable syringes and 
needles, scalpel blades, and other sharp items 
shall 'be placed in puncture-resistant containers 
for dis P QS a 1 .• 

(2) Such iontainers shall be easily accessible to 
personnel: needing them and located, in all areas 
where needles are commonly ~sed, including 
emergency rooms, intensive care units, and 
surgical suites and shall be so constructed that 
they will not spill their contents if knocked 
over and will not themselves allow injuries when 
handled. 

(3)~These containers shall also be loc?ted on patient 
floors and any other setting where blood is drawn 
and needles are used. 

b. Lab Specimens. All specimens of body fluids shall 
be put in a well constructed container with a secure 
.~id ~o prevent leaking during ttansport and shall be 
disposed of ,in an approved manner. Contaminated 
materials used in laboratory tests should be 
decontaminated before reprocessing or be ~laced in 
bags and disposed of, in a~cordance with institutional 
policies for disp~~al pf infectious waste. 

4. 29 CPR 1910.145. The standard provides in peitinent 
part: 

"(f)(3) Use. Tags shall be used as means to prevent 
acci~entarinjury: ot' i'llness to employees who are ~x'posed 
to hazardous or potentially hazardous conditions, 
equipment or operations. which are out of the ordinary, 
unexpected or' not readily apparent. Tags shall be used' 
until such time as the identified hazard is eliminated or 
the hazardous operation is completed. Tags need ~~t be 
used where signs, guarding or other pos'itive mea,ns of' 
protection are being used. Z9 
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(4) General tag criteria. All req~ired tags ahall meet 
the following criteria: 

(i) Tags shall contain a signal word and a major message. 

(a) The signal work shall be ••• "BIOHAZARD," or the 
biological hazard symbol. 

(b) The major message shall indicate the specific 
ha?~~dous condition or the instruction to be 
comm~nicated to the employee. 

(ii) The signal word ~6all be riadable at a.minimum 
distance of five feet (1.S2m) or such greater distance as 
warranted by the hazard. 

(iii) The tag's major message shall be presented in 
either pictographs, written text or both. 

(iv) The signal word and the majdr message shall be 
understandable to all employees who may be exposed to the 
identified hazard. 

(v) All em~loyees shall be informed as t~ the meaning of 
the various tags used throughout the workplace and what 
special precautions are necessary. 

(vi) Tags shall be affixed as close as safely possible to 
their respective hazards by a positive means such as 
string, wire, or adhesive that prevents their loss or 
unintentional removal. 

(f)(8) BiolQgical hazird tags. (i) Biological hazard 
ta"gs . shall be used to identify the actual or potential 
presence of a biologica~ hazard and to ide~tify 
equj.pment, containers, rooms, ex'perimental animals, or 
combinations thereof, that contain or are contaminated 
with hazardous biological agents." 

The Ie program shall have addressed the labeling 
procedures to be followed in the facility. That these 
procedures are followed shall be confirmed by employee 
interviews and the walkaround. 

a. Bags or other receptacl~s containing articlis 
contaminated with potentially infectious material, 
including contaminated disposable items, must be 
tagged or otherwise identified. The tag shall have 
the signal word "BIOHAZARD" or the biological ha~ard 
symbol. The tag shall indicate that the bag could 
contain infectious wastes and give any additional 
instructions; e.g., if the oufside of the bag is . 
contaminated with body fluids, a second outer bag. 
should be ~sed. . 
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5. 

b • If tags are not used~ o'ther equally effect:.ive means 
of identification shall be used (e.g., red bagging). 

c. Employees shall be informed of the meaning of tags. 
With respect to tagged material, they shall also be 
instructed to use double bagging where puncture or 
outside contamInation is lik~ly. 

• 
a. Section (2)(a) shall be cited only whe~e the employer 

is failing to use abatement methods not required by 
the standards described above. The citation shall 
state: Health care workers (specify categories, such 
as doctors, nurses, etc.) (specify location) were 
exposed to the hazard of being infected by HBV and/or 
HIV .and/or other blood-borne infectious agents 
through possible direct coneact with blood or oih~r 
body fluids. Feasible and useful abatement methods 
for re4ucing this hazard, among others, ~xe:_ (List 
abatement me·thods not required by the standards 'which 
employ~r is not implementing.) 

b. Recognition for purpose of section 2 (a) means 
recognition of the hazard of being infected with HBV 
and/or HIV and/or other infectious agents through 
possible d(rect contact with body fluids. The health 
care industry generally accept and, ther~fore, 

recognizes the determination of this h.zard by the 
CDC, which is the acknowledged authority in this 
area. The employer's IC program can also constitu~e 
evidence of recognition. 

c. The following are examples of feasible and useful 
abatement methods. The non-use of any of these 
methods is likely to result in the continued 
existence of a serious hazard and, may, therefore, 
allow citation under ,2 (a) Executive Order 83-62. 
Consequently, all of these methods shall have been 
implemented. To determine whether they are being 
implemented; the CSHO shall evaluate ~he IC program 
and ~erify with employee interviews and the 

,walkaround. 

(1 ) 

281 
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(2) 

(' 3 ) 

(4 ) 

( 5 ) 

282 

Linen. The IC program shall have identified all 
laundry operations involving substantial risk of 
direct exposure to body. fluids. Linen soiled 
with body fluids shall be handled as little as 
possible and with minimum agitation to prevent 
contamination of the person handling the linen. 
All soiled linen shall be bagged at the location 
where it was used; it shall not be sorted or 
rinsed in patient-care areas. Soiled linen shall 
be placed and transPQrted ;n bags that prevent 
leakage. 

Reusable Equipme~t. Standird ~terilization and 
disinfection, procedures,currently recommended for 
hepatitis 'B in a variety of health care settings 
are adequate to sterilize or disinfect 
instruments~ devices, or other items contaminated 
with ~ody fluids. A recommended source of 
information is the CDC's Guidelines for Hospital 
Environmental Control: Cleaning, Disinfection 
,and Sterilization of Hospital Equipment. 

Bagging of Articles. Objects that are 
contaminated with potentially infecti~us. 
materials shall be placed in an impervious bag. 
If outside contamination of the bag is likely, a 
second bag shall be added. 

Handwashing. After removing gloves, hands or 
other skin surfaces shall be washed thoroughly 
and immediately after contact with body 'fluids. 

(a) , 

(b) 

or mouth) 

t e wo~ er s n s 

£arred"_4""E1l&l;_;~ 

.,.s, .. ;" 

If patient cons~nt is refttsed or if the 
source patient tests pOSitive, ~he health 
care worker shall be evaluated clinically 
and by HIV antibody testing as soon as 
possible and advised to report and seek 
medical evaluation o~ any acut. febrile 
illness that occurs within 12 weeks a~t~r, 
exposure. HIV seronegative workers shall be 
retested 6 weeks post-exposure and 'on a 
periodic basis thereafter (12 weeks and 6 
months after exposure). 
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(c) Follow-up procedures shall be taken for 
health care workers exposed or potentially 

-exposed to HBV. The types of procedures 
depends on the- immunitation status of the 
worker (i.e;, whether HBV vaccina~ion has 
been received and antibody response is' 
adequate) and the RBV serologLc status of 
the source patient. T~~ CDC Immunication 
Practices Advisory Committee has published 
its recommendations regarding REV _ 
post exposure prophylaxis in table format in 
the June 7, 1985, Morbidity and Mortality 
Weekly Report. 

(d) If an employee refuses to submit to the 
procedures in (b) or (c) above when such 
procedures are medically indicated, no 
adverse action can be taken on that ground 
_lone since the procedures are designed for 
the benefit of the exposed employee. 

( 7)' W£! ' ...... ' .!l!ft '&fierpes.· 
The employer's training program s a e 
eva~uated in-accordance with Appendix C. 

(a) All high risk health care workers such as 
those listed in D.l shall receive education 
on precautionary measures, epidemiology, 
mod-es of transmission and prevention of 
HIV/HBV. Health care workers shall be 
counseled regarding possible risks to the 
fetus from HIV/HBV and other associated 
infectious agents. 

(b) In-addition, such high risk workers must 
receive training regarding the location and 
prQper use of personal,protective 
equipment. They shall be trained concerning 
proper work p~actices and, if the facility 
has implemented them, shall understand the 
concept of "universal precautions" as it 
applies to their work practices. They shall 
be trained about the meaning of color coding 
or other methods (except tags) used to 
designate contaminated articles or 
infectious waste. Where tags are used, 
training about tags and precautions to be 
used in handling contaminated articles or 
infectious waste is governed by 29 CFR 
1910.145 (f). '(See section G.4.) Workers 
shall receive training'about procedures to 
be used if they are exposed to'needlestick' 
or to body fluids. 

283 
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J. 

., 

1. The ~azard c~mmdnication .sta~dard, 29 CFR 1910.1200 only 
applies to hazardous chemicals or physic~l ha~ards in the 
~orkpl~ce and thus does not a~ply to biological hazards 
such as blood borne diseases. 

2. A record concerning employee exposure to RIVand/or REV 
is an employee exposure record within the meaning of 29 
CFR 1910.20. A record about HIV and/dr RBV status is 
also an empl~y~e medical record within the ~eaning of 29 
CFR 1910.20. However, under 29 CFR 1910.10, the CSHO may 
obtain these r~cords for purposes of determining compliance 
with 29 CFR 1910.20. ' 

3. Generally, 29 CFR 1910.134 does not apply since there are 
no respi ratqrs approv.ed. for biohazards ~ However, placing 
respirators in areas where they could be contaminated by 
body fluids constitutes'a violation of ~9CFR 1910.134(b)(6). 

Personal Protective Equipment for CSHOs. 

1. CSHOs shall not participate in activities that will require 
them to come into. contact with body fluids! needles or other 
sharp instruments contaminated with blood. To evaluate su~h 
activities, CSHOs nor~ally shall establish the existence of 
hazards and adequacy of work practices through employee 
interviews and shall observe them~at a safe distance. 

2. CSH.Os. shall take necessary pre.cautions to avoid di.rect . 
contact with body fluids. It will not normally be necessari 
for CSHOs actually to enter' hazardous areas and, therefore, 
to use personal protective equi~ment. On the rare occasions 
when entry into potentially hazardous areas is judged . 
'necessary~ the CSHO shall be pr~perly .quipped as requir~d 

by the health care facility a, we~l as by his/her own 
professional judgment, after consultation with the 
supervisor. . 

, Date 

JAS:.lt 
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MEMORANDUM 

DATE: May 17,1991 

TO: All Immunization Staff 

FROM.: Joe Bron~ws~unization. Program Coordinator 

SUBJECT: Attached 0lltional-use Orders for Hepatitis B Vaccine 

••••••••• * ............ * .............................................. * ....... ... 

The federal contract with Merck, Sharp and Dohme for hepatitis B contains 
language which allows state health departments to grant optional-use status to local 
health Jurisdictions. This will enable public employees who may have eXPQsure to 
hepatitis B disease in the workplace to receive the vaccine. 

The attached memorandum from Dr. Halpin specifies the terms under which 
the optional-use agreement can be accessed. 

If you have a~y questions, please contact Kent or me. 

Thanf(s. 

Attachments: 

HEPB/KW 

May 17th Memorandum from Or. Halpin 
Sample letter , 
Hepatitis B Important Information Statement 
List of MSD's Distribution Centers 

., 
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246 N. nign Street 
Post Office Sox 1 ~ a 
Columcus. Chlo 43266-0118 .. 

Merck, Sharp & Dahme 
Division o£ Merck, Inc. 
West Point, Pa. 19486 

Dear Sirs: 

GEORGE V. I/OINOVICH ' 
Goverr-or 

Please 'be advised that the Ohio Department o£ Heal t~ hereby 
'gives permission to the Hea·l th 
Departme'nt to directly purchase Recombivax 'Hepatitis B 
VacciIfe under th'e consolidated f'ederal contract (#200-91-
0(52) . 

It is my unders~anding that, by utilizing the contrac~, the 
purchaser has agreed to honor all terms of' the contract. 

Thomas J. 
Chief', 
Diviiion of Preventive Medicine 
Ohio Department o£ Health 

HEPBIKW 
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246 N. Hlg".Street 
Post Office oox "8 
Columous. Ohio 43266-0"8 

7aieonone 1614) 466·3543 

DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

May 17, 1991 

Health 

Thomas 
Chief, 

commissi~~l and Nursing Supervisors 

J. lialP~'ro. M.P.H. 
Division of Preventive Medicine 

GEORGE V. VOINOVICI
Governor 

Optional Use Orders for Purchase of Hepatitis B Vaccine 

* ••••••• **.*.**** •• ***.** ••• *.*.**********.~ 

The Ohio Department,of Health has been ~nformed by Merck, Sharp & Dohme Ihc. that 
municipal governments are permitted to access the federal co'nsolidated contract 
for Hepatitis B Vaccine (Recombivax). T~is permission is unique to th~ MSD hepa
titis B contract and does not extend to routine pediatric vaccines: T.he require
ments listed below must be agreed to by each municipal entity before vaccine, will 
be shipped under this agreement: 

1) The vaccine must be ordered through the local h~alth department. 

2) Only employees of governmental agencies, whose occupation places them 
at risk of exposure to hepatitis B disease through blood or blood 
products may receive hepatitis B vaccine through this agreement. 
These employees include physicions, nurses, communicable disease 
investigators who draw serologies, paramediCS, emergency medical 
technicians, l~w enforcement officers, firefighters, lab technicians, 
and garbage collectors. Other groups not mentioned above may be in
cluded provided that exposure to· blood or blood produc;ts is a j ob
related risk. 

:5) Employees of ci -t:y- or county-owne'd hospitals and homes for the mental
ly retarded may be immunized when there is 0 risk of exposure to 
hepatitis B disease. 

4) Persons ~ eligible to receive vaccine under this agreement include: 
municipal employees not routinely exposed to blood or blood products, 
patients in STO or other clinics, employees of private hospitals or 
clinics, private phYSicians or other medical personnel. 

5) Vaccines purchased utilizing the federal contract must be administered 
according to instructions in the package insert. Each individual 
vacqine recipient must be informed of the risks and benefits of hepa
titis B vaccine prior to administration. A, copy of the cur~ent fmpor
ta~t Information Statement on hepa~itis'B is included for your conven
ience in meeting this requirement. Signed Important Information 
Statements must be kept on file for ten (10) years following the date 
of administration. 
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Hepatitis 8 Vaccine Memo 
May 17.' 1991 
Page 2 

.. 

6) No individual receiving this vaccine' may be charged, for the vaccine 
purChased under the federal contract, although a nominal adm.inistra
tio" fee may, be charged. However; no person may be denied the v~ccine 
for failure to pay'the administration fee. 

,'The curren;- contract prices are listed below. Please note the minimum 
requirements in the last column: 

Vaccine 

HBV 
HBV 
HBV 

Packaging 

1 ml vi'al 
, ml vial 
:3 ml vial 

Price per Package ,Price per oase 

$29.72 
$29.42 
$89.16 

$29.72, 
$29.42 
$29.72 

Minimum Order 

36 vials 
360 vials 

36 vials 

order 

Because of the minimum order reqUirement, localities may wi,sh to PC!ol res,ources 
to guarantee that tne contract is utilized. Current contract prices are valid 

,through February 21, 1992. 

Vaccine ordered under this contract will have a minimum shelf life of 18 mo~ths. 
Since there"is no return clause in tne contract. ,vaccine deliver'ed' with C! shelf 
life of .l'ess than 18 months may be refused at delivery. 

Optional ,use orders should be sent directly to the OoH Immunization Program. 246 
N. High St., P,O. Box '1S, Columbus, Ohio 43266-011S, ATTN: Kent Ware. Immuniza
tion will then forward the order and letter of permission to Merck, Sharp and 
Dohme. All purchase orders must contain the following information: 

1) Date of Order. 

2) Contract number and order number. 

3) Item descriptio'n, quant~ty, and unit price. 

4) Deli very date or' performance date 

5) Place of delivery 0: performanc~. 
6) Packaging. packing. and shipping instructions, if any. 

7) Accounting or appropriate'data. 

S) S~atement to indicate if partial shipments ere unacceptable. 

Payment must be sent to Merck, Sharp & oohme wi thin 30 days of' receipt of vaccine 
to the address listed on the individual order invoices from the manufacturer' s 
distribution center. Failure to pay within 30 days violates the fede~al contract 
and jeopardizes this ·lower price. A list of distribution centers, and a sample 
or-del" letter are enclosed. 

Should you have any questions regarding this pro'gram, please contact Kent Ware at 
614-466-4643 or your regional Immunization Representati,Ve. 

" 

Attachments: Sample L~tter 

HEPB/KW' 

Hepatitis B Important Information Statement 
List of Distribution Centers 

" 
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YO.uR LEnERHEAD 

'Purchase Order * 

(Heel th Department Name) hereby orders Recombivax hepatitis B virus vaccine at 
the price negotiated under Federal Contract #200-91-0052 with the manufacturer. 
Merck. Sharp and Dohme in the fol~owing amount: 

------(* of) 3ml vials x $89.16. $ 

------(# of) , ml vials x .$29.72 • $ . 

. This agency will take all necessary steps to provide vaccine recipients 
with information relating to the risks and benefits of vacci~ation in compliance 
with the Duty to Warn P~ovisions. Important Information Statements pertaining to 
the vaccine wi~l be provided to all reCipients. or to a responsible party within 
any organization on whose behalf we purchase vaccine. This party will be advised 
of the necessity to comply with Duty to Warn. 

Vaccine will be administered in accordance with the ACIP recOl!'ll1endations 
concerning hepatitis Band Recombivax. as summarized in ~ No. RR-2. Vol. 39. 

This agency is aware of all of the terms of this contract and agrees to 
guarantee that payment fo~ the order will be made within 30 days after receipt of 
the invoice to the address on the invoice. 

Shipment and billing should be directed to: 

----------~-----------------
----(shipping 'address)-- ------,(billing acklress)-----

Partial shipment is ACCEPTABLE '{ } UNACCEPTABLE·{ }. 

No indieation will be interpreted as agreemen·t to accept partial shipment. 

-----------~-------------------
Administrator's (or Designee's) 
Signature 

---------- -------------------
Date Desired Delivery 

Date 



DIS'IlUBUI'ION ~ 

MSD 

~D1V1SI0~ OF MER~ '. CO. IN!:. 

MERCK SHARP & OOHME 
GENERAL. OFFICES. WEST POINT. PA 19-'86 

BRANCH . . WATS UNES AVAll..ABLE FOR USE . 

ATLANTA •••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• GeoS'lia only 800·282·8'''5 
2825 Norrh.,.'ooCs Park .. ,.)'. Norcross. GA 30071 •••••••••••••• Other Scues 800·241.6858 

BALTll-fORE •••• , ., •••••• , ••••••••••••••••• : •••••• , ••••• Mary"llnd only 800-492·2807 
9J99 Red Branch Road. Columbia, MO 21045 ••••••••••••••••• Other SCltes 800-638·2843 

BOSTON •••••••••••••.••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• )d'lsaclIusertJ only 800·~62-4;40 
.. 0 A Street, Needham Heights. MA 02194 ••• .................. OcherSZlI~s 800·225·<4536 

CHICAGO. ,' ............................... ',' ••••••••••.••••••• Illinois only 800·942-4631 
,- 2010 S""jh Drive, Oak Brook.ll60S22 .•• ' ••••.•••••••••••••• Orb~r"Starel 800~323·7160 
COLUMBUS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~' ..... ~ 0 ••••• t. t •• Ohio only'SOO.282.5143 

.(242 ]anicroJ Road, C.,lumbus, OH 43228 •••••••••••••••••••• Other Scales 800·848·' 1.80 . . . . 

DAllAS •••••••• e _ ••••••••• s._ •••.•••••••••••••••••••••• D •••• Tuo'only 800·"2·5327 
925 lllch Street. ArUnltcn. TX 76011 •••••••••••••••••••••• Ocher5tiEe, 800-433·:\018 

DENVER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• U,e Kansls City Branch W A TS Numbers 
04900 J aekson Street, ~n"er, CO 80216 

KANSAS CIT'Y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Kanlu only 800·332·6268 
9001 Quivira Road, Ove.rJ.&nd Park, KS u62'1~ •••••.••••• ', '0 •••• , Other State$ SOO·25~·65B5 

LOS ANGEl.£S ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• California enly 800·372·6249 
640<) East Gayhart Street, Los Angeles, CA 90040 •••••••••••••• Other Scates 8000423-4007 

MEMPHIS ••••••••••• t •• 0 ............................... Tenneslee onJy 800· ~82·2411 
1980 Latham Screet. Memphis, TN )8106 •••••••••••••••••••• Other Stires 800·238·2496 

MINNEAPOUS •.• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'Use Chicagn Brlnch WATS Numbers 
1295' Stlte Hilh"".y S', Minneapolis, MN "441 " 

NEW ORLEANS .................................. Use D.llu Branch W ATS Numbers 
1431 E.,Airline High".y, .Kenner. LA 70002 

NEW YORK ' 
~OO FrankJIn Squire Drive, SomerJ~t, NJ 08873 •••••••••••••••••• All Stlces 800 .... 58·2254 

PORTLAND ••••••••••••.••• t ••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••• Oreson only 800-452·9814 
717 Northeut Lombard Stree~. PortJ",nd, Of{ 97211 ••••••••• , ••• Other Scares 800·~47.o700 
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SOME FACTS 
ABO ·'U ·r 
HEPATiTIS 



V"hat is hepatiiis B? 

Hepatitis is an inflammation of the 
liver. It may be caused by chemicals, 
drugs, or infections. One of the causes is 
the hepatitis B virus. This virus is found 
in the blood, semen, and saliva of 
infected persons. It is not present in the 
urine or bowel movement. 

How do people get hepatitis B? 

Hepatitis B is transmitted from 
per~on to person through blood and 
blood p,:oducts, sexual contact, sharing 

. unsterilized hypodermic equipment, 
needle-stick accidents, human bites, or 
contact of mucous membranes or broken 
ski.n with infected body fluids. 

Of those adul"ts who acquire 
hepatitis B, five to ten percent remain 
infectious for more than six months, and 
are called chronic carriers. 

All blood donors are now screened 
for the presence of the hepatitis B virus. 
This action has decreased the chance of 
acquiring infection through 
transfusions. 

Vlhat arG the symptoms of 
hepatitis B? 

Those who do have symptoms of 
hepatitis B may report: fever, fatigue, 
loss of appetite, abdominal discomfort, 
andlor jaundice (yellowing of the skin or 
the whites of the eyes). 

w " .. ~ .,. mv 

What is the treatment for 
hepatitis B1' . 

There is 1',0 known cure for hepatitis 
B, and no specific treatment - but it can 
be prevented. 

How can the disease be 
prevented? 

Two effective vaccines have been 
developed to provide active protection 
against hepatitis B. Both are considered 
safe and have no serious side effects. Both 
vaccines are given in a three·injection 
senes over a six month, period. 

There is no evidence that' the 
causative agent of AIDS has been 
transmitted by hepatitis· B vaccine. 

Who should get the hepatitis B 
vaccine? 

Those persons especially at risk for 
hepatitis B should receive the vaccine, 
this includes: household members and 
sexual partners of hepatitis B caITiers, 
persons having frequent contact with 
blood and! or blood products, and 
infants born to mothers that are positive 
for hepatitis B. 

. If you, or a family member, arj: 
diagnosed as having hepatitis B, please 
discuss the need for vaccine for others in 
your household with your physician. 

For additional information, call 
your local health department, or the 
Ohio Department of Health, Division of 
Communicable Diseases at (614) 466-
4643. 
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Cost Overview 
HBV Vaccination Series 

Simulation for Lancaster Post Immunization 

boctor's 
Office 

$250 per Officer 
$2,000 Total 

Federal Grant 
Program 

$110 per Officer 
$880 Total 

County Health 
Department 

$45.88 per Officer 
$367.04 Total 

Simulation for Statewide Immunization 

Doctor's Federal Grant County Health 
Office Program Department 

$250 per Officer $110 per 0rt:icer Not Available 
$150,000 Total $66,000 Total Not Available 

Based On: 

- 50 % '" of population desires vaccination 
- Doctor's Office fe~s represent an average of several quotations 
- Federal Grant Program fees based on cost plus $20 for time and supplies 

'. 

Note: 

All table information is based on best available information. The exact cost 
of the program will vary dependent on factors such as administration fees and 
supply costs. The totals provided are for c,?mparison only, they do not 
represent exact c,?st fi;gures. 

>it Estimate basea orr risks as~oci~te,d with proce~ure. Increased pa'rticipation 
will DIRECTLY effect final·cost. 




